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DEAN ROADHOUSE

PASSES AWAY
(Associated Press Cable to The Star.)

' SAN FRANCISCO, November 2U. Dean Roadhouso, who was recently
elected Dean or the Agricultural Col logo at Honolulu, died here today.

EVIDENCE ALL, IN.
WASHINGTON, D. C, November 29. Evidence In the trial of Mrs.

Bradley for the alleged shooting to death of Senator Brown of Utah was
closed today and the case goes to the jury on Monday. Alienists have tes-

tified that the woman is insane.

KNICKERBOCKER TO REOPEN.
NEW YORK, November 29. The Directors of the Knickerbocker Trust

Company are planning to reopen the Institution in the near future.

SOUSA IS BETTER.
CHICAGO, November 29. John Sousa, the famous bandmaster strick-

en with ptomaine poisoning, shows considerable improvement today and it
Is believed that ho will recover.

STOCKS SHOW IMPROVEMENT.
NEW YORK, November 29. The condition of the stock market is vory

oncouraging. Stocks opened up very strong.

SITTING ON THE DOUMA.

ST. PETERSBURG, November 29. The Government insists on the ex-

orcise of autocratic power.

FOUGHT OFF BANDITS.
SAN BERNADINO, Npvember 29. Station Agent Perrlne at Nebo In

an encounter with three Mexican bandits, last night, killed one of the num-bo- -

and wounded another while tho third made his escape

WAS NOT MURDERED.
OAKLAND, November 29. Kimmons, who was supposed to havo been

murdered by Engineer M. A. Wilklns who murdered his wife and attempted
to dispose of tho body by burying it in quicklime and who Is suspected of
other crimes, is discovered to be allvo.

ROOSEVELT TO

VER
THE PRESIDENT WRITES A STRONG LETTER CALLING A CONFER-

ENCE OF GOVERNORS' OF STATES AND TERRITORIES TO MEET

, AT THE WHITE HOUSE NEXT MAY MOST IMPORTANT QUES-

TION NOW BEFORE THE PEOPLE.

Tho mall yesterday brought the fol-

lowing letter from President Roose-
velt:

"The White House, Washington,
"NoveniDer 11, 1907.

"My Dear Governor. The natural
resources of the territory of the Unit-

ed States were, at the time of settle-
ment, richer, more varied, and more
available than those of any other
equal area on the surface of the earth.
The development of these resources
has given us, for more than a century,
a rate of Increase in population and
wealth undreamed of by the men who
founded our Government and without
parallel In history. It is obvious tnat
tho prosperity which we now enjoy
rests directly upon these resources, it
is equally obvious that tho vigor and
success which we desire and foresee
for this nation in the future must
'ljive this as Its- - ultimate material
basis.

"In view of these evident facts it
seems to mo time for the country to
take account of Its natural resources,
and to inquire how long they aro like-
ly to last. We are--, prosperous now;
wo should not forget that it will be
Just as important to our descendants
to be prosperous in their time as it Is
to us to be prosperous In our time.

"Recently I exprest tho opinion that
there is no other question now before

I When to buy Wheat I

Whento sell Corn

Only those on tho "inside"
know, and wo do not assume tne
responsibility of advising our
clients. Wo gladly, howover fur-

nish full data on every security.
If you place tho charge of your

estate In our hands it will bo
managed conservatively and the
dividends will bo good and euro.

Hawaiian Trusi

Co., Limited.

Fort Street

the nation of equal gravity with the
question of the conservation ot our
natural resources; and I added that it
is the plain duty of those of us whO
for the moment, aro responsible, to
make inventory of the natural resour-
ces which have been handed down to
us, to forecast as well as we may tha
needs ot the future, and so to handle
the great sources of our prosperity as
not to destroy In advance all hope of
the prosperity of our descendants.

"It is evident that tho abundant
natural resources on which the wel
fare of this nation rests are becoming
depleted and In not a few cases aro al-

ready exhausted. This is true of all
portions of the United States; It
especially true of the longer settled
communities of the East. The grav-
ity of the situation must, I believe, ap
peal with special forces to the Gov-

ernors of the States because of their
close relations to the people and their

(Continued on Page Five).

CAFE'S NEW PRICES.
New schedule of prices for meals at

Alexander Young Cafe that will please
everyone. Come and see.

Tho best cup of Hawaiian coffee in
the city. New England Bakery and
Cafe.

Walk-Ov- er Shoes

REGISTERED

L, B. KERR & CO., LTD,

Solo Agents.

Alike Street. Honolulu.

Two Presidential Aspirants

GOTTcfOJW A.

Gov. John A. Johnson, of Minnesota,
and Lieutenant Governor Lewis Stuy-vesa- nt

Chanler of New York aro the
two latest presidential aspirants.

Governor Johnsgh has rapidly ad-

vanced himself to tho front rank jot
national politics by his force of char-
acter and his rather original Ideas and
young Mr. Chanler Is one of those

BA LL GAME AWAIT

CROWD AT YESTERDAY'S GAME RESENTED BEING SHUT OUT OH'

STAND TO WHICH IT PAID ADMISSION AND TOOK POSSES-

SION DESPITE THIS MANAGE MENT'S PLANS TO GET SlOHtU

' MONEY FOR THE SEATS.

An attempted hold-u- p of the public
at the baseball game yesterday causea
something of a disturbance in tho
bleacher section, until the matter was
settled by a lot of the crowd simply
taking possession of seats which had
beon suddenly promoted to tho "re-
served" class, 'lne Incident served to
accentuate a good deal of public feel-
ing over what is criticized as a very
grasping local management or the en-
terprise, and thero is little chance
that the Honolulu Baseball League wilt
again turn Its grounds over to any
individual for such a purpose. In
future the league itself will handle
such affairs, as many think It should
have done this time.

In spite of altogether unexpectedly
largo patronage of tho games, tho
scheme to run up prices and get more
have followed thick and fast since the
games began. The climax came yes-
terday, when a crowd that had paid for
admission to the bleachers was kept
out, while thero was still a big blank
space of unoccupied seats on the
bleachers. Those who attempted to
occupy them wero told that they had
been "reserved," and that places could
be bought In among them.

There was a lot of wrangling, and
finally a number of tho crowd simply
announced An Intention of taking tho
seats, and did so, amid loud cheers
from the rest of the bleachers. This
helped to relieve the flold of crowding
to some extent, 'though the Coast team
twice suffered loss of time while nunt-in- g

for a ball on the "sidelines."
Tho raise in prices of admission,

after it was found that tho series ot
games was a financial success, caused
a lot of unfavorable comment about
town and more than ono business
man exprossed indignation. "Manager
Woods appeared suddenly to decide
that tho timo was ripe for getting all
that could bo squeezed out of tho pub-

lic," said ono business man who had
something to do with tho making tho
ontorprlso possible, "and it la tho last
proposition wo will help without
knowing bettor how It Is to bo run."

From tho Hawaii yacht committee
comes another large-nlse- d hick. it
was understood that there was to bo
a benefit gamo for tho transpacific
yacht, but in the general policy of
grab all quickly this line been called
oft too,

virulent forces whoso power is bound
to be felt.

Although neither of these gentlemen
may bo considered, seriously by the
old wheel horses in the national poli-

tical game, It remains that this is an
ago of young men and youth may yet
make the old fellows sit up and look
to their laurels.

IIHOLD U
n
f
ICK

Jack Lucas was among those who
objected to tho shut-o- ut at tho bleach-
ers yesterday, and he made himself
heard according to habit Lucas said
that tho way things wero dono yes-
terday was "without a doubt the worst
thing that had ever bfen thrust on tho
public hjre. It was advertised that
the seats in the bleachers yesterday
wero to bo twenty-fiv- e cents," said
Lucas, "and when I arrived yesterday
at tho grounds I was Inrormed that tne
seats would bo f 1. This I objected to
on tho grounds that Woods had no
business to charge that amount after
ho had made a regular price. It is
certainly a skin gamo of tho worst
kind and it would bo a vory good

thing if tho people refused to go to
any more games. It has been a money
making scheme all tho way through,
and the people should objoct to being
flimflammed out ot their money tho
way they havo been.

"Tho games havo all been very poor,
,and the gamo yesterday was ono of
tho worst exhibitions I havo ever seen
of the national game. It another such
exhibition is forced on tho public, 1

do not know what will happen, as it
looks to mo as well as it does to a
good many others that tho teams are
not doing their best. I wont out to
tho grounds yesterday with a party of
friends expecting to see a good game
of ball, but tho gamo yesterday was
not oven in school boy class. I hopo
that tho papers will take up this skin
game at tho box office, and that tho
rost of tho gamos will be good, clean
ball."

T. B. Lyons, of Maui, stated this
morning to a representative of The
Star: "Tho way tho seats were han
dled yesterday at the baseball game
was outrageous. I came down from
Maul to see the games, and I expected
to got my money's worth, but so far
havo been unahlo to do so. I saw by
your paper that the seats yosterday
wero to be two-bi- ts In the bleachers,
but when I arrived at tho grounds 1

was obliged to pay one dollar. When
I saw the seats I demanded my dollar
back, After n good deal of talking at
the box office, I was given baok sevan-ty-flv- o

cents, and had to be satlslled
with seats that are as a rule free, 1

don't mind paying money for Its value,
but I do object to being stuck."

Island Fleet

VESSELS PAS

AVAILABLE NO
INTER-ISLAN- D COMPANY'S PROB

ABLE POLICY IN THE EVENT OP j

A TIE-U-
I

What to do for inter-Islan- d trans-

portation when the engineers ot tho
Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Com-
pany all quit, as they may any day, is
a matter that Is now receiving earnest
attention.

The American-Hawaiia- n S. S. n,

now at Kahulul, may bo sought
to make a tour of Island ports to carry
mall, freight and passengers. Sno
would help out to a considerable ex-

tent, taking a routo that would take
in Hawaii, Maul and Kauai and at
least guaranteeing . the other islands
mall during the tie-u- p of the Inter-Islan- d

fleet, a tie-u- p that might en-

dure for some time.
Whether tho Novadan can be pro-

cured is not known at present, for it
means cabling New York headquar-
ters and it is problematical whether
she can bo spared from the contem-
plated trip with sugar from Maui to
San Francisco, although thero was
rather well-defin- talk recently ot
the Ncvadan going on the lnter-lslan- d

run altogether. This talk may have
been tho resu)t ot overtures between

(Continued on Page Five.)
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GIRLS ABB

STOWAWAYS
-

f (Special to the San Francisco f
Chronicle.) f

SEATTLE, Wash., November
f 17. The bevy of Hawaiian beau- - f
f ties, which, under the chaper- -

f onago of Mrs. Edyth Weathered,
f has been touring tho Pacific
f Coast, are tonight stowaways

aboard tho steamship ' Jefferson,
bound from Juneau to Seattle.
Tho fair stowaways are, howover,

f under the protection of a bunch
f of big-heart- Alaskans, return- -

lng delegates from the Juneau
convention.

Tho trouble of tho Hawaiian
girls Is due to tho refusal of the

r officers of the steamship com- -
pany to accept drafts on Hono- -

lulu in payment for their pas- -
sage. Mrs. Weathered Is a sister

4- - ot Lerpy Tozler, a prominent
f Alaskan, and ho was appealed to. f
f In spite of protests from tho

steamship people, the girls wero
taken aboard the Jefferson, with f
tho promise that their transpor- -
tation difficulties would ho tak- - f
en care of upon arrival at Seattle? j

DREdSED DOLL FREE.
The beautiful dressed doll on dis-

play In our window will be given
away to the child receiving the larg-
est number of votes during the Holi-
days. See our ad for conditions. N.
S. Sachs Dry Goods Co., Ltd.

JOLLY TIME AT

SEASIDE TLIGHT
Where the St. Louis Club are giving

a danco In honor of the returning vic
torious nine from Japan. Jimmy
Britt, Mlque Fisher, "Red Dog" Devo-reau- x

and the rest will bo there to
welcome the St. Louis nine. Arrange-
ments havo been mndo with the Rapid
Transit Co. for late cars go that you
need not worry nbout getting home.
Tonight is sure the night anil the Sea-
side will see a record orowd. Be sure
and telephone S31 and make table re-
servations at dinner.

Sine Job Printing, Star OOoe,

Being Tied Up

SAGE NIONE

LONGER A

iNTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY NOT SELLING TICK

ETS FOR THE STEAMERS

IN VIEW OF A PROBABLE

TWENTY-SI- X RESIGNATIONS.

The lnter-lslan- d engineers' threat-
ened strike for higher wages Is grad-
ually materializing, and to an extent
is already In operation; nearly all
tho engineers have resigned; six res-
ignations havo already taken effect;
the company aro transferring men
from boats as they como to port to
boats as they are ready to go out in
order to keep tho system going: and
Tuesday next is now awaited as the

MUM E GAMBLERS

GATHERED

POLICE MAKE A RAID AND CAP-

TURE SIXTEEN OF THEM LAST
NIGHT.

Thirty three law breakers wero in
Police court this morning to answer
to the different charges against them
Sixteen lovers ot "chance" were caught
last night in a gambling raid, and as a
result tho funds of tho Territory were
increased to a big amount. Two of
the gamblers who were caught last
night havo been convicted three times
in the last week for tho same offenso,
and as a punishment for their being so
caroless, were fined $10 and costs each.
The other fourteen were fined ?6 and
costs each.
Four unfortunates who had been tak-

ing too much Thanksgiving cheer were
obliged to contribute also to the funds
of the Territory. Two were fined $3
and costs each, one decided that ho
would give up his ball amounting to ?(i
and the other one was sent over for a
ten day sobering up In tho County
Boardlnj house.

Several of the other cases were con-
tinued until later dates. Tho case or
assault and battery against Paxon,
agent of tho Singer Sewing Machine
Company, on Hotel street, camo up and
tho court decided ho was not guilty af?
ter it had heard the summing up or
Judge Davis. Tho complaining witness
"Edmunds of loud and disturbing notee
fame" was asked to leave the store
one day last week, and not going as
fast as ho might have gone, tripped up
on the door sill and then sworo out a
warrant for Paxon, claiming that ho
had hit him. Ho was not at his best
this morning on the witness stand, and
tho legal argument of Judge Davis be-

fore tho court was too much for tho
prosecuting attorney who was unable
to mako a case against Paxon.

McCloud, who had been arrested for
heedless and rockless driving was also
acquitted, as tho ovidonco was not
enough to mako a case against him.

A MATTER OFHEALTH

POWDER
Absolu tely Pure

HAS NO SUBSTITUTE
ACrram of Tartar Powder,

free from alum or phos-phat- io

aold
HOYAI BMUNO PBWD WW YORK.

Y

CCEPTED

SCHEDULED TO LEAVE TUESDAY,

SHUT DOWN OF THE SYSTEM

day when the greatest crisis is likely
to occur.

Out of thlrty-thre- o engineers in the
employ ot the I.-- I. S. N. Co., twenty-si- x

havo resigned and the resignations
ot the remaining seven aro momentari-
ly expected. Six men havo quit, their
resignations having already taken ef-

fect and tho resignations of twenty ot

(Continued on Pago Five.)

ELKS' MEMORIAL
The Elks Memorial Day services

will bo held on Sunday at 2 o'clock at
tho Opera Hou&e. Tho program
committee has arranged a very
Impressive program, and a large at-

tendance is expected. The speakers
will be L. E. Pinkham and John
Hughes. Music will be furnished by
the Honolulu Symphony Orchestra.
The stage Is being handsomely decor-
ated. The first Sunday of December is
observed by all Elk lodges with public
services In memory of departed broth-
ers.

BRUTAL ASSAULT.
William Olepau yesterday evening

boat his eight-ye- ar old daughter with a
broom-stic- k, breaking an arm and frac-
turing a shoulder.. Sho was taken to
tho hospital and the police sought tha
brutal father.

BENEFIT TO STOREKEEPERS.
K. Yamamoto, tho biggest Importer

ot Japan rice, is the only local mer
chant who Imports his rice direct from
tho fields, thereby saving tho middle-
man's profit ot which his patrons gets
tho benefit of.

Delicious pies ana cakes. Candv
fresh every day. New England Bak-
ery.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDY
contains absolutely nothing injurious
and for coughs, colds, croup and
whooping cough it has no oaual. For
sale by all dealers. Benson Smith &
Co., ngents for Hawaii.

BETHEL ST. HACK CO.
Bethel Street Rack Comcanv: tain- -

phono 452. Hacks day and night.
driven by responsible men. well ac
quainted with Honolulu.

McCloud wns defended by Charley
Chlllinsworth.

Real Collegse
&xojcL Ties
An illustration ot one of tho Col-

lege advanced styles made of Pure
Wax Calf; perforated around instep.
Medium drop toe.

I?rlo9, t$3.eSO

MlrlltTS SI CO.,
LIMITHI)

J0C1 Fort St, 'Phone MS,
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Oceanic Steamship Company

SierraAtameda Schedule
ARIUVI3 HONOLULU. LEAVE HONOLULU.

S. S. ALAMEDA NOV. 22 S. S. ALAMEDA NOV. 27

S. S. ALAMEDA DEO. 13

1908.

S. S. ALAMEDA JAN. 3

ALAMEDA

t

In connection with the sailing ot the above steamers, the Agents arc
prepared to Issue to Intending passongers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points In the United States, and from
New York by steamship lino to all European Ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

W. G. Irwin
AGENTS FOR THE

Canadian-Australi- an Royal Mail Steamship Go

Steamers of the above line running in connection with the CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney,
N. S. W., and calling at Victoria, B.

DUE AT HONOLULU ON OR ABOUT

FOR AUSTRALIA.
MOANA OCTOBER VJ

MIOWERA NOVEMBER 10

AORANGI DECEMBER 14
190S.

MOANA JANUARY 11

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGES.

Theo. H Davies & Co., Ltd., Gen'J Agents

American - Hawaiian
FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU.

Weekly Sailings via Tehuantepec.

Freight received all times at the Company's wharf, 41st Street, South
Brooklyn.

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRAN--

CISCO VIA KAHULUI.
S. S. NEVADAN TO SAIL NOV. 24

FROM SAN FRANCISCO TO irONO- -

LULU DIRECT.
S. S. NEVADAN... TO SAIL DEC. 10

Freight received at Company's wharf
Greenwich street.

S. S. DEU 18
190S

at

S. S. ALAMEDA JAN. 8

Co., Ltd
OCEANIC S S. CO.

C, and Brisbane, Q.

THE DATES BELOW STATED, VIZ:

FOR VANCOUVER.
MIOWERA OCTOBER 16

AORANGI NOVEMBER 13

MOANA DECEMBER 11
190S.

MIOWERA , JANUARY 8

Steamship Company

FROM SEATTLE AND TO
HONOLULU.

S. S. TEXAN On or about DEC. 10

For further information apply to
H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.,

Agents, Honolulu.
C. P. AIORSE,

General Freight Agent

IlagKUgii Shipping

Storage Wood

Packing C0.1l 58

flATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY
The S. S. "HILONIAN" of this line, carrying passengers and freight,

will run in a direct service between this port and San Francisco, sailing
and arriving on or about tho following dates:
Leave S. F. Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
OCT. 24TH OCT. 31ST. NOV. 5TH
NOV. 21ST. NOV. 2STH. DEC. 3RD.

PASSENGER RATES TO SAN FRANCISCO: FIRST CABIN, JG0.00.
ROUND TRIP, KlU ST CLASS, 1110.00.

For Further Particulars, Apply To

Castle & Cooke Limited, Agents

SPECIALCHRISTHA5SHIP
MATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY.

The S. S. of this line, carrying passengers and
freight, will sail from San Francisco for Honolulu direct Dec. loth.

Place your Christmas orders for this
The above mentioned ship will sail promptly as advertised,
passenger rates from San Francisco, First Cabin, $60.00; Round

Trip, First Class, $110.00.
For further particulars to

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED.
Agents.

Union-Pacif- ic

Transfer Co., Ltd
FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVING.

&

Honolulu

TACOMA

"ENTERPRISE"

vessel.

apply

Imported Table "VIjolos
Ex German ships "H. Hackfeld" and "Marie Hackfeld" we re-

ceived excellent lines of
RHINE AND MOSUL WINES.

Comprising the following:
J. LANGENBACH & SONS

Ruedosheimer Engorweg. Sparkling Moael,
Braunebergor Auslese, Steiuweln,
Erdoner Treppchen, Llebfraumlleh,
Josefshoefer, NIorsteiner,
Berncastlor, Nierstelner Kranzberg,

Rauenthaler. '

HINCKEL & WINCKLER'S
Rauenthaler Berg, Erdener Treppchen, "

Oborlngelhalmer. Geisenhelmer,
Graacher, Erdener,

NIorsteiner.
C. .T. HEYE & CO.'S

Bornoastler Doctor. Braunebergor Auslese,
JCeltinger, Llesorer,
Klnheimiir, Winninger,

Caseler. '

.1. H. STUR.MS'- -
RuwlsMheimer Ilinterhaus, R.iodoshsiinor Engerwug,

Rauenthaler. Braunoberger,
Laiibenheimer and a number of others.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD. - - Wholesale Importers.

WHAT CAN IT I SIC?

Prof, Cninri)ll ( thtf Lick ulnervIorj' rK)rls t!it Saturn m
ilutukml Iwo lHimj ui utiv of its riiif, mut UinL it iloetui't imm to
) tim fcf kill ur jiriekly hout. DtK rait Jonriml.
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

iFor additional and later shipping
see pages 4, G or 8.)

Til) EN, SUN AND MOON.
l.nst iimrter of tliu moon Nov. 2Ttli

5
a

1 i ?--p-- 3 I J-- I 4 la
J Jb 5 juB te S as &3 j 3 p

gy. a 5j a -- s 8, M 3
a. m. it. 7W. r. m. FTm! i uiics

I. 7:07 1.7 8:53 11:40 3.09 0:18 6:17 10:15

1 7:48 1.6 0:48 8:52 6:10 5:17 11:00

27 8.38 1.5 11:09 4:33 0:42 0:105:17 11:58

M 0:38 M lljSO f0 2:37 0:20 5:17

20 1040 1.2 6:42 4:310:316:17 0:49

30 11:37 1.1 0..H 0.14 8:016:215:17 1:41

I)7o 1. M- -

1 1:10 1.4 13:MI 0 47 7:10 6:2 6:17 2:3T,

Times of the tide are taken from ihe I

U. S. Const and Geodetic Surrey ts -- I

Wis. The tides at KahubiJ and Hllo 1
occur about ono hour oailler than ntt
10 hours 30 minutes slower than Green
wich time, being that of tho meridian
of 157 degrees 30 minutes. Tho time
whistle blows at 1:30 p. m. whicl is
tho same as Greenwich, 0 hours, 0 min-

utes. The Sun and Moon are for local
time for the whole group,
snipping In PorT

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICUL-

TURE. WEATHER BUREAU.

The following data, covering a per-

iod of 32 years, have been compiled
from tho Weather Bureau records at
Honolulu, T. H. They are Issued to
show the conditions that have prevail-
ed, during the month in question, for
tho above period of years, but,must
not be construed as a forecast of the
weather conditions for the coming
month.

Month, November, for 32 years.
TEMPERATURE (19S0-190C- ).

Mean or normal .temperature, 74.
The warmest month was that of

1S9C, with an average of. 70.
The coldest month was that of 1S93,

with an average of 73.
The highest temperature was SC on

the lth,4 and 23rd, 1891; 21st, 1890.
The highest temperature was SO on

tho 20th, 1S92; 17th, 1893; 24th, 1S07;
23th and 2Gth, 1902.

PRECIPITATION (1S77-1S9- 4, 1904-C- ).

Average for tho month, 4.52 Inches.
Average number of days with .01 or

an Inch or more, 14.

Tho greatest monthly precipitation
recorded in any 21 consecutive hours
was 5.22 inches on the 30th, 1SS0.

RELATIVE HUMIDITY.
Average, 9 a. m., 71 pet.; S a.m., 70

pet.; average, 0 p. m., 89 pet., (1S93-190- 3)

; S p. m., 74 pet., (1904-C- ).

CLOUDS AND WEATHER (1890-- 1 90G)

Average number of clear days, 10;
partly cloudy days, 1;4 cloudy days, C

"WIND.
The prevailing winds are from the

NE. (1S75-190- 4, 1904-C- ).

The average hourly velocity of the
winds is 8.0 miles (1904-G- ).

The highest velocity of the wind was
28 miles from tho NE. on the 17th,
1904; 15th, 1905 (1904-G- ).

Station: Honolulu, T. H.
Date of Issue: October 31, 1907.

9 o'clock averages from records of
Territorial Meteorologist; 8 o'clock av
orages from Weather Bureau records.

WM. B. STOCKMAN,
Section Director, Weather Bureau.

f KtiXJIJilJU 111 X 111 u i

(Army and Navy.)

U. S. S. Iroquois, Carter, Johnson
Island, Aug. 30.

V. S. A. transport Crook. San Fran
cisco, Nov. 2S.

(Stfcamsnlps.)
Nor. S. S. Admiral Borresen, Wln-sne- s,

from sea In distress (Seattle for
Taku), Nov. 19.

Dutch S. S. Nederland, Reich, New-
port News, Nov. 21.

Br. S. S. Crown of Gallcia, Halllday,
Newport News, Nov. 23.

Br. cableshlp Restorer, Combe, Gu-

am, Nov. 24.
A.-- S. S. Mexican, Nichols, Kahu-lu- l,

Nov. 23.
Br. S. S. Aotea, Pressor, Newcastit,

Nov. 25.

(Sailing Vessels.)
Am. sc. Flaurence Ward, Midway,

Oct. 18.
Am. sc. Spokane, Jamleson, Kallua,

Nov. 17.
Ger. ship Marie Hackfeld, Grube,

Humburg, Nov. 18.
Am. bkt. Irmgard, Christlanson, San

Francisco, Nov 23.

y

The Mails 5

OUTGOING.

For San Knin., pur Auiurlua .Mart..
Nov, 0.

Vov Qrtont, w HoniikflNK Mnru,

ov VuHseuvw, m Mqum. nw. 11.

TMMWW i ...

For Colonies, per Aorangl, Dec. 14.
I INCOMING.
I From Yokohama, per Am&'lca Ma- -

ru, Nov. 30.
I From San Fran., per llllonUn, Nov.

28.

From Victoria, per Aorangl, Dec. 1

U. S. A. TRANSPORTS.
Thomas at San Fran.
Logan at 3an Fran.
Buford left Hon. for Manila, Nov. 14.
Sherman at Manila.
Dlx left Hon. for Seattle Nov. 20.

Sheridan repairing at Marc Island.
Wairen at Manila.
Crook in port.

? At Other Forts f

Oiy r larbor, arrived, Nov. 20, Am.
l.:..n m e. "Wlnklcmann, from Hilo,

I'llr
Efleele. arrived, Nov. 24, Am. lU.

'"in IaV, hnce N0Vl 23
Kabul..!, arrived Nov 27, A.-- S.

S. Nevndnn. hence Nov. 20.
SAN FRANCISCO vm 55fi. ..43.I.
San Francisco, November 2S, arriv

ed. P. M. S. S. Korea, irom Honolulu.

ARRIVING.
Thursday, November 28.

U. S. A. T. Crook, from San Fran-
cisco, 8 n. m.

DEPARTING.
Thursday, November 28.

S. S. Nilhau, Townsend, for Nawlli-wi- li

and Anahola, 5 p. m.
Friday, November 29.

S. S. Mikahala, Gregory, for Kauai
ports, 5 p. m.

S. S. Claudine. Bennett, for Maui
and Hawaii ports, 5 p. m.

PASSENGERS BOOKED.
Per S. S. Claudine, Nov. 29, for Ha--

wall and Maui ports: Miss Nora Stur -
geon, Miss M. Alexander, Mrs. ,T. P.
Cooke. Miss Emily Cooke, E. Kruse
and wife. C A. Rice, A. J. Black,
M. Houghs II. A. Baldwin and wife,
C. M Roberts and wife, C. M. Lovsred,
J Wakefle.d Miss M. .1. Alexander,
HUBS UilUU, O. O. IVUIlg, 4U153 A. 1. '

Betts, A. Gartonberg, A. Enos and
wife, L. H. M. Brown, Ben do Stlva,, a ,. irk, uu Meyer,,

?.K. Kan lua.D. R. Kalai, E. .1.

riuuiliajl, uuil liJUIIS, Uim J11UI1K, U
G. Leone.

I'er S. S. Mikahala, Nov. 29, for Ka-
uai ports: J. Nevin, ,T. Lightfoot, E.
Omsted, C. W. Baldwin, M. Schlem- -
mer, E. C. Smith, E. E. Mahlum and
wife. H. T. nnriu-p-v n n rv,m.,, m- ,- ;

Wlshard and daughter, A. S". Wilcox
and wife. Mlsn kJ Whiting, Paul Bald
win.

SHIPPING NOTES

E. Miller, Julius Nunes and Frank
Zerbe caught for sharks in two hours
off the bell buoy yesterday.

A.-- S. S. 'Mexican sails tomorrow
for Sallna Cruz with sugar. She has
some freight for New York from San
Francisco.

Joseph Texeira, a stevedore employ-
ed by McCabe, Hamilton & Renny,
had his leg broken by a falling bucket
aboard the S. S. Nederland on Wed- -
nesuay ana was removed to the
Queen's Hospital where, although suf- -

fcrlng from a compound fracture, he
joked while his leg was being set.

Contractor Whltehouse has been in- -

structed by the Superintendent ot
Public Works to place eight by twelve'
chafing planks on tho new Alakea-stre- et

wharf. As pointed out In The
Star some time ago the present buffer
piles arrangement would be easily
damaged by any unforeseen maneuver
In the docking of a vessel.

U. S. A. transport Crook yesterday
morning arrived from San Francisco
with four Honolulu passengers and
over 100 going through for Guam and
Manila. She brought army supplies
for this port and has a big cargo of
similar supplies for the Philippines.
There are four largo copper-sheathe- d

barges for tho local naval station. A
number of buoys and several tons of
chain are destined ' for Guam. The
Crook sails at 11 o'clock tomorrow
mornini'.

STEAMER TIME TABLE

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE.
United States Mali Steamers
STEAMERS TO ARRIVE.

Date. frame. From.
November

30 America Maru Yokohama
Due. 3 Hongkong Maru. San Francisco

7 Siberia Yokohama
11 Moana Colonies
13 Alameda San Francisco
14 China Yokohama
II Aorangl Vancouvo
17 Korea San Francisco
21 Manchuria Yokohama
24 America Maru. . .San Francisco
20 Hllonlan San Francisco
28 Nippon Maru Yokohama
31 Siberia San Francisco

STISAMICRS TO DISPART.
'Dute. Name. For

November
30 Ainmlott Maru,,, aii Francisco

Vw. Hongkong Maru. , , .Yokohiunw

BROKER E 5

OF SAN FRANCISCO

SAYS THE CITY IS NOW ON

A FINE BASIS FOR PROS- -

PER1TY.

Percy M. Pike, u young broker ot
San Francisco who arrived here on
the Alameda lust week, stated to a
representative of The Star this after-
noon that he thought San Francisco
was on a much better standing today
than bIic has been ut any time slnco
the earthquake.

"After the terrible disaster 'that
overtook the city of San Francisco she
wns taken hold of by a collection of
graftera that have done more harm
to the city than was ever done before"
said Pike. "Beforo the election which
wns recently held the more conserva
tive business people of tho city realized
llmt lf Tnylor was not elected the city
would suffer greatly. The people who
beiIevea In good eovernineut irrespec- -

I ve of any party made a determined
'

cff t , clcct Taylor. Everyone knows
what was the result.

"The difference can already be no-

ticed iu the work which has been start-
ed in rebuilding since tho election. A
number of new sites have been cleared
ready for Immediate construction, and
before long a great number ot new
buildings will bo started. The whole-
sale business conditions are very good
considering the financial state of af-

fairs all over the country. The re-ta- ll

business houses have suffered to
some extent, but they will soon be on a
sound basis again. Taking it all In
nil San Francisco has recovered won- -
derfully since the election. People
from the East as well as from other
parts of the country are willing to
come in and Invest money, and tho
prospects are very good for them to

j realize well on their money,
"Conservatively speauing 1 do not

tnink tlmt tncre , any better ,nvest.
,ent on tho west coast today, than San
Krancisco real estate. If a person or
ft conlpany ,ms cnough ni0Iley t() mvest
mlrchaso of a pll;ce of ground with a
good modern up to date Are proof
building on it will pay them well on
Hint Itivnctfnnn' llnffirn 1 Inff Cnn
Francisco x know of several friends ot
n,jne from tl)u cast who came ,nt0
San Francisco, bought a piece of prop
erty in tho down town section and had
plans drawn for the erection of a ten
story business building. They will
nearly double their investment within
three vcars- - 1 call that a very good
Percentage don't you?

"As soon as the money market gets
n little easier things will Legin to
boom again in Frisco. I think that
within ten years Frisco will be better
than she ever was before. Any num
ber of good chances come along every
day for the man who has money to In-

vest. What little I have I huve al-

ready invested in real estate and am
building a few buildings which will net
Ine a neat Sllnl if we don't have another
disastr.

"What do I think of Hawaii? I can
say this that th,o climate here is

beautiful, although It rains sometimes.
I went to the Pali yesterday, and iu
nil my life I have never seen such a
view. People on the mainland do not
realize what a glorious country this is
j ais0 thlnU that you have a great out.
ook for lne fture. It seems to me

tIiat a numuer 0f new Industries could
uo started here tha, wouW pay j d0
not kllow lfin , wln ,. ,,. ,
am having a very good time, and
everyone I have met Is asking me to
stay longer. I think that the Ha-
waiian music is the greatest music in
the world, and no wonder people rave
over it. I will certainly come here
again, as I will probably not have tho
chance to see all tho Islands this time
while I am here. In conclusion I can
honestly say that San Francisco has
improved wonderfully, and the time is
not far oft when she will once more Uo

the 'Golden City' of the west."

No man over told another all his
secrets.

The beauty of tho brido lasts no
longer than the grief of tho widow.

3 Hllonian San Francisco
7 Siberia San Francisco

11 Moana Vancouver
14 China San Francisco
14 Aorangl Colonies
17 Korea Yokohama
18 Alameda San Francisco
21 Manchuria San Francisco
24 America Maru Yokohama
28 Nippon Maru San Francisco
31 Siberia Yokohama
31 Hllonian San Francisco

u. S. A. Transports will leave for
San Francisco and Manila and will
arrive from some ports at Irregu.ar
Intervals.

IIBADACHE
Froijuout, or periodical hoadaoUos,

woakon the brain, and very often ex-

tinguish tho light of reason. Dr. Mllos
Anti-Pai- n Pills will euro headache
Quickly, by soothing the lrrltatod non-(- M

of tha brain. (I'hoy also provent
pnln lf takn when first symptoms of
htMdaohtt appear. 36 doses, 2flc. Nov-M- r

mid In bulk.

Flue Job Printing, War Olllca.

$ BANZAI I
l Are you aware of the fact that jjj

I Banzai Tea 1

r tr vIs the only tea that will appeal to ones
taste? X

!

It will soothe, refresh and Invigorate
you and prevent that tired feeling. I

Banzai Biscuits
are so well known that they need no

Introduction.
They sell on their merits.

SOLD ONLY BY

K. Yamamoto
WHOLESALE MERCHANT.

Hotel Street near Nuuanu.

fAlso sole agent for

Bunmei Best Soy 1

Fuji Dai No. 1 Soy j
1 BANZAI

HUSTACE-PEC- K CO., LTD.
DRAYMAN

Phone 295. 63 Queen Street. P. Q. Box 213

If

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON ALL KINDS OF TEAMING

dealers ir;

Fihk Wood, Stove, Steam and Blacksmith Coal
Crushed Rock, Black and White Sand.

Garden Soil.

Hay, Grain, Cement, Etc., Etc.

Embroidered
Silk Kimono

GIVEN AWAY
to the lady receiving the
largest number of votes

before

DECEMBER 11

Every purchaser of Goods
--d- . . 4- W . . . . r . - .iuc ainount ox rwentyfive Cents sets a votewliieli they may east for a

FAVORITB
WE HA VE THE CHRISTMAS GOODS,.

GOME IN AND BUY,
NO INCREASE IN PRICES,

EVERYTHING CHEAP

SAYEGUSAI

1 1 20 Nuuanu Street near Hotel.
ft

Honolulu. i

nil hie in ins
We have received per last boat, new shipment of Oriental Goods,

for the HOLIDAYS.
UnisihtiiiK of : (Jliine.se Mandarin Coats for Ladies, Embroidery

Silk Shirt Waists, Silk Shawls and Qipes, Embroidery Silk Bed-Spread-

Embroidery Silks, Grass and Linen Table Covers, Assorted
Dress Silks of all Colors, Chefoo Liquid Wares, Ivory and Silver
Ware, Elo!iy Settee and Chairs. Jades Stone and Chinese Crockery.
These are the most acceptable gifts for your friend.

Wing Wo Tai & Co., Nuuanu St..
Nonr King

v

J
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SANTA CLAUS EMPORIUH
254 Cases of Toys and Pictures

YOUR MONEY

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd
N. B. Particular attention paid to Island and Mall orders.

ire Insurance
Atlas Assurance Company of

London
New Y o i k Underwriters

Agency
Providence Washington In-

surance Company

The B. F. Dillingham Co., Ltd,

General Acents for Hawaii.

Fourth Foor, Stangenwald Building.

I B. IRWIN & Co.

AGENTS FOR THE
Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co., of

Edlngburg, Scotland.
Wllhelmlna of Madgeburg General

Insurance Company.
Commercial Union Assurance Co. of

London.

Olotties JSTee.-tl-

CLEANED AND PRE5SE.

Honolulu Clothes Cleaning Co

Alakoa St, near King. Phono Main Ui

C BREWER & CO,, LTD.

QUEEN STREET, .

HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-m- ea

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Walluku Sugar Company,
Ookala Sugar Plantation Company,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co., Kapapala Ranch

Charles M. Cooke President
Geo. H. Robertson. & Mgr.

E. Faxon Bishop. .. .Tres. & Secy.

F. W. Macfarlane Auditor
P. C. Jones Director
C. H. Cooke Director
J. R. Gait Diretcor
All of the nbove named constitute

the Board of Directors.

ILEXHHB I 111 LTD.

J. P. COOKE, Manager.

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS.
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle 1st Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Alexander.. 2nd Vice-Preside- nt

L. T. Peck 3rd Vice-Preside- nt

J. Waterhouse Auditor
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. O. Smith Director
G. R. Carter Director

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

C03IISSION MERCHANTS

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commerlcal & Sugar Com'
pany.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulut Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.

Bamboo Furniture
and Picture Frames

CARPENTER AND CONTRACTOR.

1228 Btnma St near Beretaulrt,

Koa Furniture
UPIIOLTICWNO AND HWPAIUINO

WINQ CHONQ 00,
Cfir. King unil jJstlisl, I. O. Ho 10J0

ff iv.inro nininir Rooms

and Dens. Don't miss seeing tnein. '

You will surely want one to decorate

your Home.

An elegant line of Toilet Sets,
I

Manicure Sets and Sewing Boxes ln
.

fact wc have everything.

SAVERS.

FOR RENT

J26.00 PER MCNTH.

House on Kinau Street near Pensa

cola. Four mosquito proof bed-

rooms, largo llvlngroom, dining-roo-

kitchen, bath&c.
Grounds planted with ornamental and

shade trees.

Stable and servants' quarters.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.

A

924 BETHEL STREET.

THE EXPERT DENTISTS ,

OUR LIFE WORK
Wo have spont 20 years In tho

study of our profession, just to save
you the disagreeable experience of
toothache.

We have learned our business
that you may be comfortable.
Whose fault la it if you suffer with
those teeth?
Our Free Examination is thorough

DR. P. L. FERGUSON
Cor. Fort and Hotel Street

THE EXrEUT DENTISTS '

S2SH525HSH5ES25E5E5ESZ5B5HF2Sr

Tho

Eim Fire Ins. Co.

OF HARTFORD.

PAID DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR '

IN

SAN FRANCISCO

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
Are the Agents for this Com

pany in Hawaii.
(Conflagration Proof Policies)

RING UP EXCHANGE 23.

Immediate attention given to
Phone Orders.

xrrxxxxxxxxmrTTTxxxx

IE 1 GOI
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER
CHANTS.

SUGAR FACTORS and GENERAL IN

SURANCE AGENT8.
representing

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Walmoa Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. LouIb.
Blake Steam Pumps.
Woetons Centrifugals.
Ilabcook & Wilcox Bollors.
Groon's Fuel Econoralzor.
Marsh Steam Pumps.
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters Lino Shipping Co,
New England Mutual Life Jnsur

anoe Company of Boston,
Aetna Iniuranoa Co,
National I'lre Iniuranoa Co.
Cltlwn's Imuiranow Co. (Hartford

Plr IniurHiie Co.)

Prottwtor Unilrwrltr of the Pnoenl
of Hartford.

raB HAWAIIAN STAR, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1007.

FOREIGN NEWS

Hi CABLR

YAQUIS ATTACKS PART.
EL PASO, Texas, November 28.

Word has been received here of an at-

tack upon a prospectors' pack train In
the State of Sonora, Mexico, by a war
party of Yanul Indians. Pour of the
prospectors) were killed and two In- -

jured in Hie lighting,

The attacking or Americans by the
Yaqul Indians Is something of compar-
atively recent date, although the Mex-

icans and the Indians have been at
war for years, a war of extermination
on the nart of the saldlery. The rea- -

sons given now for the attacking of
bands of American miners and pros-
pectors by the Indians Is that the lat-

ter must have arms to defend them
selves and to secure these are ambush
ing the Americans.

EXPLOSION CAUSES DEATHS.
KANSAS CITY, November 28. An

explosion of natural gas occurred In a
railroad rooming house In this city
yesterday, wrecking the building and
causing the death of many of the oc-

cupants. Seven bodies have been re-

covered from the ruins so far and
there are more yet to be found.

RAID TURKISH RAILROAD.
SAMARKAND, Turkey, November

28. A troop of forty bandits raided
the railroad station hero yesterday,
capturing the place. The office safes
were blowrn .open and booty to the
amount of ten thousand dollars secur-
ed. The robbers made good their es
cape.

JOBS ARE ALL FILLED.
WASHINGTON, November 28.--

Goethals, the United States engineer
in charge on the Panama Canal con
structlon work, discourages all appli
cants for work on the big ditch, hav
ing issued a general statement that all
the positions In connection with the
work have been filled.

LONG STROLL.
CHICAGO, November 28. E. P,

Weston, aged seventy-thre- e years, ar
rived here yesterday from Portland,
Maine, having walked the twelve nun
dred and thirty-fou- r miles In twenty
four days and nineteen hours.

PERSIAN CABINET RESIGNS.
TEHERAN, Persia, November 28.

The International troubles between
this country and Turkey have brought
about a crisis In the Persian Govern-
ment and the cabinet members have
resigned.

PAWNSHOP SACKED.
TUMLA, Russia, November 28. The

government pawnshop was entered by
robbers yesterday and gems and gold
to the value of five hundred dollars
were taken.

LISTS CLOSED.
WASHINGTON, November 2S. Tho

subscription lists for the government
three-pe- r cent certificates have been
closed.

MORE FIGHTING.
MOGADOR, Morocco, November 29.

Heavy fighting took place yesterday
between the loyal forces, led by Caid
Aufloos, and the Insurgents followers
of the pretender Mulal Haflz. There
was great slaughter on both sides.

ALGERIA INVADED.
ORAN, Algeria, November 29. A

portion of the Insurgents Moroccan
army has invaded Algeria and routed
a detachment of French troops, kill
ing eleven of them. The French troops
rallied and were reinforced, after
which the Invaders were driven back.

FACES FOURTH TRIAL.
GEORGETOWN, Kentucky, Novem

ber 29. The Jury which Is to try Ca-

leb Powers for tho assassination of
Governor Goebel has been completed.

KIDNAPERS OPERATING
IN CITY OF MEXICO

CITY OF MEXICO, November 29.
The police aro after a regularly organ
Ized gang of kidnapers which Is oper
atlng In this city. During the past
two months forty-nin- e children havo
been stolen from their homes and the
crimes are believed to have all been
committed by this one gang.

KAUFMAN GETS DECISION.
SAN FRANCISCO, November 29.

AI. Kaufman won the decision in tho
twenty-fift- h rounff last night In his
fight with Jack ("Twin") Sullivan.

HAS SUICIDAL MANIA.
CHICAGO, November 29. Dora Mo- -

Donald Is violently Insane. Yesterday
sho twice attempted to commit suicide.

WENT UP IN SMOKE.
CHICAGO, Novombar 20. Tho Mill

Hi) hrowerles were destroyed by lire
yjterdny, the Ions hemic two lam
dred thousand dollar.

THANKSGIVING 1'GOTHALL.
PHILADELPHIA. Novmlr SQ.

Tim Pennsylvania University footlmil
(Hill (lefsaUd Cornell yesterday hy a
wore of twelve lo four.

WWIIKIOWT IMPKAT THM ANUUIJ
IDi ANCJMIiWI, NoVilttlHM' ge.-- Th

DURING

No such scenes have been enacted In the financial history of this countrj for a generation as have been
witnessed in New York recently and, unhappily, the end does not yet appear In sight. After millions had been
withdrawn from several great banking houses, and the officials decided to close the doors, thousands of persons
besieged the Institutions and demanded their money. Police reserves throng the streets and try to keep a sem-

blance of order, but the shouting of ubiquitous newsboys with extra editions of the afternoon papers coming out
every few minutes has only added to the clamor and general excitement. Our illustration conveys but a poor
Idea of the excitement, for to the throngs the Imagination must lend the noise and turmoil and the disturbing
rumors which are in constant circulation and which would, In any less law-abidi- a community, beget mob rule
In an Instant.

SHUTTING

Associated Press, Morning Cable. month and December. It Is uuder-TOKI-

November 28. It Is under- - stood that the government Intends to
stood that the American Minister here everclse a closer supervision over
has called the attention of the Japa- -

nese Government to the figures of the
American Immigration Department
whlch show a great Increase in the

"number of Japanese entering the Unit- -
ed States during the past few months
on the Pacific Coast. An investigation
has been ordqred to ascertain the
cause for the Issuing of so many pass- -

j)ort8, without which, under the new
ruling in the treaty clause respecting
Immigration no Japanese can enter
America.

Assurances have been given that the
Japanese Government is willing to
meet the views of the American and
Canadian Governments respecting im- -
migration of Japanese laborers.

TOKIO, Nov. 18. The Foreign Of--
flee has notified the emigration com- -
panies that only 406 Japanese will be
allowed to go to Hawaii during this

visiting football team from tho Oregon CONCERT TONIGHT.
Agricultural College defeated the St. A popular complimentary band

team in yesterday's game, cert will be given this evening at 8
Score: Oregon, 10: St. Vincent. C. ' o'clock at tho Roval Hawaiian Hotel.

LOS ANGELES, November 29. The
Los Angeles High School eleven de-

feated the Lick eleven by twenty- -

seven points to nothing.

SOUZA SERIOUSLY ILL.
CHICAGO, November 29 John Phil

lip Sousa, the famous bandmaster and
composer, Is seriously 111 with pto
maine poisoning.

TAFT'S MOTHER ILL."
MILLBURY, Mass., November 29.

Mrs. Tart, the mother or Secretary of
War Taft, is seriously ill.

PRESIDENTIAL THANKSGIVING.
MONTPELIER, Virginia, November

29. Tho President and Mrs. Roosevelt
visited President Madison's homestead
yesterdt y.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

NATURE PROVIDES

FOR SICK WOMEN

a more potent remedy In the roots
and herbs of tho field than was ever
produced from drugs.

In tho good days of
our .grandmothers few drugs wore
used In medicines and Lydla E.
Pinkham, of Lynn, Mass., in her
study of roots and herbs and their
power over disease discovered and
gave to the women of tho world a
remedy for their peculiar ills mora
potent and efficacious than any
combination of drugs.

and for yuan
cHrwwon,

THE DAYS OF

OFF

IMMIGRATION

those going as students to San Fran- -

clsco.
There Is reason to believe that con- -

siderable has been practiced by
registering laborers as students, and
this has escaped the scrutiny of the
emigration Inspectors.

American Embassador O'Brien has
been active In conference on this sub- -
ject with of Foreign Affairs
Hayashl, who has Issued more strln
gent Instructions to the inspectors,
and it Is understood that further in
structions are under advisement.

The Japanese government is said to
be considering the advisability of
shutting off all emigration to the

United States and Canada for the
on the ground that economic

conditions render it Inadvisable for
citizens of Japan to visit foreign
countries.

with tho program:
March Governor Frear.
Ahi Wela and Elello.
March Our Dwk.
Malanal and Aloha Oe.
Vocal Hllo Kusa Loke.
March Baseball.
Hoohena and Lau Vablue.
March Ipo Lauae and Maul I ka Oe.
Hawaii Ponol.
Star Spangled Banner.

STOCK GRAVE WITH WHISKY.
NEW YORK, November 7. Seventy-five-ye- ar

old Phlnea8 C. Wright of New
Haven. Conn., has had his grave opened
and a barrel of whisky placed in it.
Mr. Wright had the grave dug a year
ago and a marblo slab laid on It. On
tho slab was carved "going, but know
not where;" and a life-size- d bust or
Mr.

Tho stonemason didn't make the

LYDIA E. PINKH AM

before Iter advised under her
wynii, Mass.

LydiaE. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
is an honest, tried and true remedy of unquestionable therapeutic value.

During its record of more than thirty yoars, Its long list of actual
cures of thoso sorlous ills peculiar to woman, Lydla E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound to tho respect and confldonce of every fair minded
person and evory thinking woman.

When women aro troubled with irregular or painful functions,
wnalrtinsft. dlsnlacemonts. ulceration or Inflammation, baokaoho,
flatulency, general doblllty, Indlgostlon or norvous prostration, they
should remember thoro Is ono trlod and truo remedy, Lydla B. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound.
No other remody In tho country has anon a record of euros of

female Ills, and thousands of woman residing In every part of tho United
States bear willing testimony to the wonderful virtue of Lydla Ui, Pink,
ham's Vegetable compound and what It has done for them.

Mrs, pJnUharo Invites all stole women to write her for advlae. She lias
guided thousands to health. Por twenty-fiv- e years shs lias usaii RiWIsIng'

Ink wninmi frae (if uhnrva. Hhu is the (llUllf llUr-lll-la- of Lvdltt K, l'lllk'
ham as hr assistant
immediate AUiirwwt,

fraud

Minister

present,

following

Wright.

dsessiu

entitles

PANIC

whiskers of tho aged man to suit and
he had to trim them several times. Mr.
Wright doesn't say what he means
to do with his whiskey.

JIMMY BRITT
White Lightweight Champion of

the World
' AT

OPERA HOUSE
30-Saturd- ay Evening-3- 0

Will Box

--X- .Teocrisrjosf
AND

Illustrate How He Trained for
BAT NELSON

Motion Picture
OTHER ATTRACTIONS

& GRAND SHOW
PRICES: 50c. 75c. AND 1.00.

SALE AT WALL. NICHOLS CO.

Star Restaurant
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Best of Eatables Obtained Here.

Maunakea St. near King.
G. ISHII, Proprietor.

THE DYER.
CLOTHES DYED AND CLEANED.

All Work Guaranteed.
Suit Cleaned and Pressed, 50c;

Tuxedo, 75c.
No. 1250 Fort Street, near Orpheum

Theater, Honolulu, T. H.

COMPANY, LTD.

Sole manufacturers and Agents of
3enulne Kola Mint. (Don't buy poor
mltatlons.) PHONE MAIN 71.

Leading Hat Gleaners
THE BEST IN TOWN.

All Kinds of Straw, Felt and Panama
Hats Cleaned and Blocked.

Fort St. opposite tho Convent.
TELEPHONE 493.

NEW COLORED HAT BANDS.

All the latest styles of Wick's Hat
Bands ranging In price-- from 35c to
75c.

K. FUKURODA,
Robinson Block. Hotel St

THE

fflRSB

Orpheum Theater

Mr. V. J. Elleford Presents

Mr. Frank Cooley

and

Miss Gladys Kingsbury

Supported by a Company of excel
lent players.

FRIDAY AND
I SATURDAY NIGHTS.

!THE SCOUT'S REVENGE

Popular Prices: 25, CO and 76 cents

MATINEE SATURDAY,

Admission 25 Cents

NEXT WEEK.

The Lost Paradise

A Kodaker's
Christmas

If your friend is a Kodaker he
will surely appreciate epme ad-

dition to his camera outfit.
May be a leather carrying

case, tank developer, tripod,
dark-roo- m lamp, tray or grad-

uate.
Come and see our big stock.

We'll be glad to show you every-

thing.

Hawaii Photo & Art Co.

L. R. CROOK, Proprietor.

Fort Stret.

Dealers In

Sewing Machines
of All Kinds.

Also Hawaiian Souvenirs, Hats and
Curios.

108 N. King St., near Maunakea.
Phone Main 494. P. O. Box 649

Won Loui & Co.
Plumbers and Tinners

71 Hotel Street near Maunakea.- -

F. S. NAGAMI,
, Photographer.

Kodak Developing, Printing, Enlarg-
ing and Interior Photographing.

GOOD WORK GUARANTEED.
220 Hotel St Honolulu, T. H.

Y. WO SING CO.
GROCERIES, FRUITS,

VEGETABLES, ETC.

California Butter, 40c lb; Cooking
Butter, 30c. lb.; Island Butter, 35c. lb.

118G-118- 8 Nuuanu Street.
Telephone Main 238. Box 952.

Reliable 1 ailors
Wo aro the only skill manufacturers

of Ladles', Gentlemen's and Children's
Underwear. Mosquito Netting and
Stylish Holokus made to your wishes.

HOP WO.
1121 Nuuanu Street.

YOUR ADS
with your business may be ed

by a specialist who will
attend to the changes. That is
our business. We can do
something for you.

HAWAII PUBLICITY CO.
82 Merchant Street.

REM EMBER THAT WE ARE
HEADQUARTERS FOR THE

ORDER NOW AND HE SURE
NOT TO CEET LEl'T

Holiday Times

Holiday Delicacies

Metropolitan Meat Co
TMMIIMIOMN 41.
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The Supreme Court of The Territory of Hawaii has declared both
THE HAWAIIAN STAR (dally) and THE SEMI WEEKLY STAR news,
papers of general circulation throughout the Territory of Hawaii, "suitable
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rendered In the Courts of the Territory of Hawaii."
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or to the Editorial or Business Departments, according to tenor or purpose.

FRANK L. HOOGS MANAGER
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Cjt C .: X.

Neglecting
The Streets

n

a

The condition of some qf Hono-

lulu main streets suggests that
there is something radically wrong
with the way in which the

w ministration looks after the rights

vation of clean streets anu siuc-walk- s.

Many weeks ago a building contractor operating on Merchants

street opposite the police station, coolly destroyed the sidewalk, and nc-thin- g

has been done to repair it. In wet weather the condition of the

street here is such that not fit to walk on and the sidewalk is almost

dangerous. It has been left in this condition for weeks. Is there no

official whose duty it is to prevent this sort of thing? As another ex-

ample King street, in its busiest part, has had big heaps of dirt piled on

it and left there for days, apparently without any excuse except that
those who piled it were in no hurry t6 cart it away. Such obstructions

should received official attention if left for a single hour in such a local-

ity. And when contractors begin building operations which make it

necessary for them to destroy sidewalks they should he forced to make

a new temporary sidewalk, either around or above the one which they

destroy. It is up to the supervisors.

Los Angeles
J Hustling

8

i

ad- -

The itinerary of the battleship
fleet after it arrives as San Fran-

cisco is a matter of uncertainty.
Arrnrdinrr to the nlans made the
vessels arc to reach the Golden j

Gate on March 14 next. After that, stono

plained
business

evening.

'Father,

Admiral
movements DIFFICULT LINGO.

to be "battle

seem that Honolulu should herself to and Egypt," Baltiraorean,

SrV department," Washington dispatch good tho

iou n(iiicent to Lcs An- - took
vembcr smattering archae-gele- s,

begging battleship be

only real harbor Pacific The same dynasties.
any some and place practice will be knowledge

ried probably Manila ships of the world, week two's

Arrangements yearly will depend was

movements the command. It will necessary any to

improvise targets at some convenient place, coast

or at Olongapo. Officers of are unit in believing they

will ordered around Manila and Suez."

It would undoubtedly be worth while set the advantages we

have fleet maneuvers. Certainly waters can be

nlnnfv rf ClVlrtnfll rlmmn-e- . It been frequently stated
Hon

Hawaii decided
uuu inv pum .iuaiiun.u

ing of Far East. Whether report true or not,

Honolulu can do no harm energetically backing the resolutions

Muskogee conference has already passed, which ask that the
'fWf mil that resolution nasscd we from cable

planned. We probably
tne may uui,,

try and have battle practice here?

John a
Civilizer

Z

Another Standard Oil circular
come to hand, and its

may merely,

that the has soul and is

very nice concern indeed, but that
it been possibly tne greater
single contribution to progress

civilization of country has had the good fortune

Telling
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Mansfield,"

Says this eulogy Kockclclicr barbers

tion recently propounded, the greatest contribu- -

civilization this country?' natural

negatived propoundcr the Inc
Standard Company.' explanation somewhat
in this Standard Company, improving processes
of refining petroleum, the standard for refined and

price, it the tanner, tne uweuer
the and villages, ranchman the miner in

isolation, a safe, efficient, and cheap and its help
at will through the longest evenings of the; winter. The availa-

bility of an inexpensive standard illuminant has possible ex-

tension of of printing-pres- s; bringing the distant
dwellers through reading, the world has in-

creased their desire spread civilization
into the of the land."'

is admitted by the author of circular that this view, may a
exaggerated, but he declares that there is a germ of

the suggestion. It a new of John of him
ruining health business of becoming a billionaire

without the knowing really striving to enable
the common people at night, is sad to that
have his to read of Standard Oil nothing but
roasts. - t

The baseball players a game the Coast
champions yet, but thoy made a showing of which they

proud, Honolulu ready to try even letter next

wventy automobiles turning a Thanksgiving
morning: e'witoiU, Honolulu certainly a showing as auto
town.

If strike on inter-Ulsn- d steamers probably mcli side will
tote more the difference In dUputed wmihl amount to In a

time, public auffers around. enough
to mike emtverts for the iwlnclple of ctwpulsory arbitration labor
dtaputea.

TUB UTAV, F1UDAY,

Tales AfVorth

vvvvvvvvVtvVvtt'V
MUCH LITTLE.

A. Ulrlch, trafilo niuuagcr of. the
Keystone Telephone Company

taken tho word "pleaso"
from tho his exchange

say
off"' "please ring off," "call
again," of "please again"
arid on.

word 'please'," Mr. Ulrica
a reporter, "was used our

telephone times a
day. Allowing half a for its
utterance, that meant a dally waste
125 Why shouldn't those
hburs be saved for better
use?"

know," Mr. Ulrlck went "1

believe few words. Wasted, super
lluous mean spoiled

What for instance, could have been
telling, effective the

not a super
lluous wasted word, a

wroto his
"This ran:
" 'Dear Doctor u words

with my wife
send me a bottle of lotion.' "

2
THE PKUDENT PIPEU.

Thomas Ryan, the noted financier,
was talking about the smoke-roo- m

the
all music." lie said, "except

such special sorts the
the bagpipe the Indian

hufaa give off."
"Speaking of bagpipes, did over

notice a prances up
ho pipes? never sits, ho

never stands still, but up and down,
round fro ho struts

"A Ilttlo boy, listening tho weird
skirl of tho bagpipes a street per-
former, once his father:

" why tho piper keep
the all the time ho plays?' J

" can't my boy,' the
answered, 'unless to prevent any
ono getting the rango with a cobble

Evans appears to have
such he sees fit. But

Georgp winteredm,t,rn tho Pacific side, there practice ana
stir try have these said a "It amused

of No- - deal to see serious"The says wt' whlch hIs fellow tourists
16, "has heard from the var liarbore their Egyptian

fleet ordered to at thethat the ot)gy the Ambo tQnguo
on the coast. dispatch says the anclent Egyptian They

event time some the battle car- -
j viciCti up all this flimsy

out at if the reach that part 'm but they

for the small arms also upon acted though the precious

the of be in event
cither on the l'acihc

the fleet now
be the world via

to out

for no better desired
has

a

not
of tho

a old a

aim uiuv I tl.nrn.mh f ..o,lupon as t ace lor sumi:
ed guide

years ago, uiai
out the in the this

by up
which the

lipt-- p Sinrp know ad

about July anu vessels
the

D.

local

has
one not

trust

has
the

nnrl the

possible

contact,

from Joseph
could understand

encircled
bent with

bitterly after

thit siicn maneuver;,
strange that

not
tho rear of

gravely.
Miss

have a younger
see toothless old speakthat at call

ccieunue me

from
pages learn

to grow

travel,

almost

hereafter

reading,

St.

all

MANSFIELD'S REBUKE.
A of theatrical talk-

ing In New York Rich-
ard Mansfield.

"Mr. "was a
delightful humorist, a splendid recon-te- ur

in society, at time
ho a becoming

of his dignity, It
paid to be unduly familiar with htm.

as we all
latest defense and ot : i ue e resented, from or friends,

'What has to his baldness.
Wcll ono at a party ation to of in re--

and true declared to backi exclalmed in a
Further was offered familiar

: the " 'Hello, Dick. How are you?
raising tlmo I see you

its lias made
in small towns the and their

to light, to
read

made
mission

into their
and their need for has

far corners
It

more than
truth in is D, to think

his in his
public he was

to read and it think they
used nice oil for years

local have not won from
have well

be and is and do year.

With over out
makes fine an

there it t

Hum salaries
long while the Tlte is

of

29;

! I

IN

has

They will "ring
Instead

Instead call

900.000
second

hours. all
saved, some

on,

words effects.

more more than
single
that

once
note

had few
last Please

music

like
native and

tom-to-

you
how piper and

iie

and round, and

said
does

say, father

rwhen Ado

himna.y

each stop

at i,ad

At

uau

have

one flno day young
woman'
that she the Ara-.ul- c

hor guide. To crowd
her she pointed out tho

fellow white
beard and she said that,

was she and this

war
could converse.

"From the crowd Mr.
Ado called

" 'It's your own fault, Hodson
You should hired guide

vices least shall the fleet These ones gum

group men were
about tho lato

ono

but the
had certain and

sense own and never

'He was, know, rather bald
upon. qucs- -

was been any allusion

The night man

the answer be,by and loU( Jovla,
Oil voice,

wise 'The Oil by j Every
by by you get balder and

lor

by

the
the the by

with

the be
bit

view

ever that

may

for

all

girls.

man

move

that

guide

said

same
proper

oil
balder,

"ManBfleld drew himself
sneered at tho other.

1907.

"The

"You

note,

down

Ho

"'Hello,' ho said. "I donH know
who you are, but every time I seo you
you get ruder and ruder.' "

BUT THEY KEPT THE NICKEL.
President Shonts of the Interborougu

Company of Now York said at a re
cent dinner:

a public servant doe3 its best to
please the public. As tlmo passes, its
service Improves. Never
theless when the public servant hap-pon- s

to be a street railway, It Is but
natural that its cars should be more
crowded In tho rush than In the Idle
hours."

Mr. Shonts smiled,
iiuAn.d:firQwdqd.cara mean
aop t itiiey,. tho world tover?" ho;.satd.
"I romember onco being on a crowded
car In Cincinnati.

"A man hung to a strap near me.
He was a polite man, and, to lot pooplo
on nnd ore, m Itopt on tho move. Now
ho ran to tho front of tho car, now to
tho rear, now to tho middle, wherever
there Happened to be most spaoe, And
It wn plain that all this litiBtllnE and
JoMtllnac and rushing to and fro made
lilm angrier and angrier a time went
OH.

up.

"Ue reetnUnsMi liin rage till lie oami
t get off. Then, all of a wuiiaeu, It
evertwweNt) klui.

HAWAIIAN NOVEMDEK

Phila-
delphia

vocabulary

containing

physician?

Deutschland.

continually.

practice

s

lowering

situation

continually

complaints,

IffllllllU'S
Cold Cream

Wo carry this celebrated rem-

edy. This cold cream should bo
in every homo to relievo chap-
ped hands mid chafed and

conditions of the skin. It
also prevents the formation of
premature lines and wrinkles in
the face.

In all sizes from 25c. tubes to
Jars.

Also Hiker's Improved Cold
Cream.

HHJHH PHIIMMMI W I raKH

218.

Bill

of
ever in

LOW
R. S. St. near

0

at

any one of tho three years, 1901, or at or follow
ing tho Stock at
Is it If saw tho shows know tno

in valuo Thero waa
among bo

tho of
tho each by with

. Zena cam lilsh, testimony Da yoa nsotenolevml It dttroy3 terms, cootaslon. cures scab,and diseases, kills lice, and Intestinalwor js, and maintains tur vo

ercat Dip."

IS . . H

If Glasses or are
or but call at our

We possess tho science of

frames.

F.
LTD.

GREEN
& Leavo vour now.

.
HENRY & CO., LTD. g

S) Phone 22. o
8

DRY

LADIES'

ETC.

FORT
P. O. Box 716

"Ho turned to tho and
yelled, red In tho

" 'Glnime my money backl'
' 'What ,for?' tho

"You've bad Wdo.'
" 'Ride, do you call barked tho

man! 'Why, I'vo walked tho wholo
biassed "

22, 1907.
W J Whlto and to Fannlo O

D; 2 pos laud, Muklltl nnd
HtrtttitH, Oiiltu, fgo

and intK $1000. II p 17. Dated
April I, 1907,

I) tn
Mi 1 mr Iftiiil,

MhuI, fito, II p till. l)t-w- l
Jh 118,

fltti Mar Qfflftv,

STARR AND OTHER PIANOS
THAYER PIANO CO.

ICS Hotel St., Opp. Young Hotel.
Phone Main

EL
The Choice of the Smoker.

Tobacco Co.
SOLE

Alexander Young Building.

& Co,

Engineers, Blacksmiths
and Boilermakers.

First class wortc

Hotel ana Nuuanu Sts.

Serves Lunch from 11:30 to 1
Soups, Fish, Stews, Roasts, Etc. Tho

of Faro changes every day.

JBx
Finest line and HORSE GOODS,

Honolulu.
PRICKS. PROMPT

C. --82-84 King Fort

f 9

1902 1903
International Live Exposition Chicago.

remarkable? you you
countless thousands assembled.
anxiety breeders. They had to assured againstspreau contagious diseases. The management met

demand year fainQiu

cxclauvelr. That's rcliabla
disease avoids

cholera skin removes stomach
estabiiJaes 11

"iue Coal Tar Disinfectant

SOLD BY

O all & S oxti, Xt

Don't
Wait

your Eye Spectacles
bent adjusting,

Optical
Department

adjusting

Wichman

OPTICIANS.

CHRISTMAS TREES.

order

cB

need

MAY

GOODS, MILLINERY,

FANCY GOODS, LACES,

RUGS, CURTAINS,

NOTIONS, APPAREL,

35

MEN'S ETC.,

B.F.EWers&Co
STREET.

conductor
vory face:

said conductor.
your

'It?'

way,'

Recorded Nov.
wife

Frazler, is

Honolulu,
300,

iuimulello UlliiolmlHiil Dom-
ini, m-lO- O Mnkll, h,

m,
1IWT.

Jab PrlNtlHg,

STEIN WAY

TUNING GUARANTEED.

PALENCIA

Hnysoldon
DISTRIBUTORS.

Catton, NeiJl

Machinists,

reasonable rates.

"IMxe Hoffman"SALOON
Cor.

Free

JSK&W GOODS ililoxaioaa
HARNESS, SADDLERY,

ATTENTION.
COLLIN'S.

Disease

disinfecting

stockidealsanitarycondiUonk
Carbolic

&Co.,

FURNISHINGS,

Cable Address: "Armltage," Honolulu.
Lleber Code.

Postofflce Box 683. Telephone Main 101.

HARRY ARMITAGE
Stools c i: CI 13oiriLaBrolcer....
MEMBER OF HONOLULU

STOCK AND BOND EXCHANGE.

Offlce:

Campbell Block, Merchant Street.
HONOLULU, T. H.

James T. Taylor,
M. Am. Soc. C. E.

CONSULTING HYDRAULIC
ENGINEER.

Honolulu, T. H.

Baby's Jl
Christmas! fflQ

Celluloid Sets of Six Pieces:

COMB, BRUSH,

PUFF, PUFF BOX,

TEETHING RING, TRAY,

Nn Blue, Pink nnd White.

PRICE $2.50.

,5JIIuW0.,LTD

Hotel and Fort

J2

New Pictures
BEAUTIFUL SUBJECTS

NEW

PICTURE FRAMING CO.

Nuuanu, below Hotel Street.

JAI'ANRBH CQNTRAOTOH
AMP OAUFMNTgn.

JTmna No. 762 Hliuridun St
TMwiWl!ll HI.

"IS"

30. 34

New
and

'New Laces
and

LIMITED

There is no danger of fire from over-turne- d lamps when
have electric lights. Besides, there is no dirt, no

of lamps the electric light is ready for in-

stant use.
Let us wire your house at a small expense.

.Phone 390

FOR

SPECIAL
AND

Also

liuchings
Magjrie

Valencicnne
Insertions

LWJtWI.

Electric Light
A. P B

you
incandescent

and

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd)
Office

HRISTMAS
French Roast in Jelly. R. R. Boned Chicken and
Turkqy. Fresh Cranberries. Boned Hani. Rcast Pigeon.

R. R. Plum Pudding, I, 2, 3 and 4 lbs. Tins.
Atmorc's Mincemeat in 3 and 5 lb Jars. None Such Mincemeat

in Packages.
Boiled Cider, Cranberry Sauce, Marrons in Brandy.

in Vanilla
& Spiced Currants. G. & D. Gooseberries. &

D. Crabapples.
Cala. Dried Fruits, Prunes, Peaches, Pears, Apricots, Figs in
1 lb. Packages.. Wisbarden Prunes, Nuts, Stuffed Figs, Citron,
New Raisins, Currants, Cala. and French Glace Fruits.

and Gariglio. Choice Italian Chocolates, Frucht
Brod. Lowncy's Candies and Marshmallows lb to 5 lbs. Boxes
Lebkuchen, Pumpemickle, Dampfusse, Fuschkucken, S'pitzkuc-ke- n.

Sprouts in Tins. French Cheese in Glass and
Tins. French Truffles, Escargofs, Bar Le Due, Confitucrs, Riz
de Veau.

LEWIS & CO., LTD
169 King Street. FOOD SPECIALISTS. Telephone 240

For I

Btrcots

PROCESS

PACIFIC

always

Chicken

Marrons
Syrup.

Spiced

Brussels

W.Q.Irwin & Co., Ltd

Wm. G. lr win.. President and Manager
John D. Spreckels. First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Glfrard.. .Second Vice-Preside-nt

H. M. Whitney ...Treasurer
Richard Ivers Secretary
W F. v7 son Auditor

iUQAB FACTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

AGENTS FOR
O.eanl'c Steamship Co., San Francisco,

CaL
Western Sugar Iteflnlni Co., San Fran-

cisco, Cal.
Ialdw!n Locomotive Works, Philadel-

phia, Pa,
Newall Universal Mill Co., Menufao-turer- s

of National Cane Shredder,
New York, N, Y

PacMo Oil Transportation Co,, Ban
Franelioo, Gal.

0 Omnto to M Mltu, D;U Ihiii), Us--

mu, 1'uim, IUwmII. fft.QO. II i

IN 32 INCH.

in White,
Colors

And

--At-

refilling

King near Alakea

G. D. G.

Moriondo

I

W),

will make you healthy and strong.

You should always keep a few bot-

tles on tho Ice at home for callers, be-

cause It Is a refreshing and delightful

beverage.

ALL KINDS

Cash Register

Typewriter

Mimeograph and

OPW1AWV
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Good Meals
Good Liquors
Good Gook
Polite Waiters

AT

The Star

Opens Day

l

!

ALIVE AND

CORN FED

TURKEYS

FOR

CHRISTMAS

Oil
The fattest and tenderest fowls

seen in any of the Honolulu mar-

kets.
4

SENT TO US FROM

: ISLAND RANCHES

Delivered as desired at your home.

Quality assured.

1 1 1 IIP
Telephone 251.

A. N. 8ANFORD.

GRADUATE

OPTICIAN.
hi

Doaton.Bulldlno

Over May &. Co

Holiday Signs
Done ty

will Isomw yawr

awuroui Tfunn

Restaurant

and Night

Good

Our old baker Is ugaln in
charge of the bakery and Is
turning out tho splendid bread
flint has been so popular In the
past.

Come and get a loaf. You'll
like 11.

ALEXANDER YOUNG CAFE

Corner Hotel and Bishop Sts. i

Hit! MS
for Maids and Matrons

direct from New York

and Paris will be

on show daily

IBS. DDI
Fort Street ext to the Church.

New Goods
BY

Every Steamer

Both from tho States and the Orient.
The latest creations in Silk Kimonos
are-no- on display.

WATCH FOR OUR SATURDAY AU

Robinson Block, Hotel St., cor. Bethel

YAT LOY OO
GREAT REDUCTION SALE NOW

GOING ON

Silk Fancy Automobile Scarfs $2.00

quality, now sale $1.50.
Silk Fancy Automobile Scarfs $2.50

quality, now salo $1.75.
Silk Fancy Automobile Scarfs $3.50

quality, now sale $2.50.
Silk Plain Automobile Scarfs $1.50

quality, now sale $1.00.
Ladies Sweaters $5.00 quality, now

sale $3.50.
Ladles Sweaters, $3.50 quality, now

sale S2.50,

APPEAL TAKEN

Exceptions woro filed this morn'ng
by H. P. Baldwlu and by tho other
defendants In the $400,000 damage suit
of W. J. Lowrla vb. II. P. Baldwin et
nl, to the order of Judge Roblngou
striking from tho fllos tho aflidavlt of
D. L, WlthlnKton, together with
purported copy of 11 deposition of

Wi J. Lowrla alleged to havo. bean
talton for use In 11 similar notion In
the Massachusetts uourt, on the ground
that the oourt'u order U a refusal to
ooimlder the good faith of the defend
ante, ami nn aliuee of the dliwetlonary
linweni of the court, Id refuting to Hi

luw iwrtalu tlir evident tniH the
urlglnal jih1hIhI am) HUiauUnU oom
jtlwlut.

HMum
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THE 1JLL DETAILS

BOARD OP HEALTH STILL UNABLE

TO ACT WITH DIRECTNESS

WALLACH.

The Wnlluch matter is still up in
the nlr. The meeting of tho Board of
Health on Wednesday afternoon left it
apparently us far from settlement as
ever, and when the meeting adjourned
after an hour of talk, no appreciable
progress had been made.

All of tho members of tho Board
were present at tho meeting except At-

torney General Hemenway, while ot
tho famous "committee of ten" which
acts as Wallach's representatives, John
Lane; Supervisors Harvey and Fern,
Chnrllo Notloy, Shanks Mossmnn and
seceral others were present, including
ot course, the everlasting female rocic
doctor.

Wnllach wants to uo to tho settle
ment with several of the members ot
the "committee of ten" and have a
baud lu tho selection of the subjects
on ' whom the healer is to work his
spells. At least this is the point on
which ho is Just now enlarging to
keep up the pretense he is making of
being sincere in his desire to be given
a fair show. if tho Board docs nccced
to this demand it will simply demand
a little Ingenuity to rake up more ob
jections, to avoid carrying out his
boasted promises.

Besides wanting to go to the Settle
ment Wnllach also demands the right
to go and como from tho hospital to
be established at Kallhl at will, and
not be subject to the Board ot Health
at all. Tho Board demands that it
shall have charge of the outer gate
and that the "doctor" shall register
his goings and comings.

Dr. Wayson, who has from the lirst
advocated letting Wnllach have plenty
of rope in the conviction that ho would'
soon wind up his career, and who as
a result has been hailed as tho only
fair white man on the board by tho
Hawaiian demagogues, has now showed
signs of turning. Ho made an' ad-

dress to tho Hawalians in which he
demanded to know whether or not
Wnllach refuses to sign the agree
ment unless allowed to go to the set-

tlement. He was not able to get an
unequivocal answer to this, however,
although he put the question to Lano
straight several times. Lane side-

stepped with a lot of hot air, as dm
Notley and Mossuian, all of them chew
ing over tho same old story about
aloha for the sufferers at Molokai, tho
hardship of bringing some hero who
may have to be rejected by Wallach
on account of their being afflicted with
some complicating diseases aside from
leprosy, etc., etc.

Wayson declared that as a member
of the Board ho would not consent to
havo Wallach go to tho settlement.
All he wants to get there for, Wayson
declared, Is to stir up trouble and
disturb the peace of tho settlement by
hot air speeches. He wouldn't stand
for that. Wallach was to havo two
physicians to represent him in select
ing the twelve patients for the expert
ment, and these were to be chosen from
candidates selected by the lepers them
selves.

Wallach wanted to address the meet
ing. President Pinkham wouldn't have
anything to do in the matter, but put
It up to the Board, wayson movea
not to let Wallach talk. Tho body
was conferring with the "committee of

ten" and not with Wallach. This
motion prevailed by a voto of three to
two, Dr. Baldwin and F. C. Smith vot
ing ngnlnst It

Smith stnted that he would ask to
bo excused from voting on tho propost
tlon to let Wallach go to the Settle
ment, or uny other alterations of tho
conditions. He didn't think, Inasmuch
as tho board i.ad consented to treat
with Wallach that he should be treated
like a rascal, and denied a right to be
heard. Dr. Baldwin voiced similar
sentimonts, although ho with Smith
has heretofore been most uncompromis
ingly against Wallach.

Pinkham suggested that Inasmuch as
the experiments cannot begin for sev
oral weeks yet tho matter might rest
for a week without serious harm, and
Wayson made a motion that It bo laid
over till another meeting which car
rled. A motion that tho question 01

letting Wallach amond tho nrtlclos be
submitted to the lepers thomselves
was offered by Dr. Baldwin and car
rled.

ARRIVING.
Friday. November 29,

ft, MW1 i Loa.marjpnt, . fjom
Hawaii and Maul ports, 5:30 a. in.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per 8. 8. Mauna Lon, November S9

from Hawaii and Maul porta II. V,

Isaiiberg, Miss M. Campbell, U. Camp
bell, II. L. Knwewehl and wife, J. N
Koonwft, U. A. MoWwyne, R. M. Over
and, a. V. Maydwelt, I. I). Heldwln
W. T. CuiMuit, W. W. Wllenu. (1. Mo

tovtmU, T. O'HileH. Mr. W. M. Mo

QiMld, Mlw II. Kwk, J. Ndih, r
W. Q. ItapM. M. II. Well, li. fujl
ytHw. Al4 )Cm, Ah Fir. Uk U

hm m Mum m w

ROOSEVELT TD

GOVERNOR F REAR

(Continued from Page One.)

esponslblllfy for the welfare of their
communities. 1 have therefore decid-

ed, In accordance with the suggestion
of the Inland Watorways Commission, a
o ask the Governors of tho Stales and

Territories to meet at the White
House on May 13, 14' and 15, to confor

ith the President nnd with each oth or
er upon the conservation ot natural
osources.

It gives me great picture to in- -

Ite you to take part in tills confer- -

once. I should pe giau to nave you S.
select three citizens to accompany you
and to attend the conference as your
assistants or advisors. l shall also ln- -

ne
Ite the Sonators and Representatives

of the Sixtieth Congress to be present
at the sessions so far ns their dutlps

ill permit. of
"The mutters to be considered at

this conference aro not confined to nny
oglon or group of States, but are ot to
itnl concern to tho Nation as a whole S.

and to all the people. Theso subjects
Include the use and conservation of
tho Minora! Resources, the Resources
of the Land, and tho Resources ot the
Wnters, In every part of our territory.

"In order to open discussion 1 shall
Invite a few recognized authorities to
present brief descriptions of actual
facts and conditions, without argu
ment, lenvlng the conference to deal
with each topic as It may elect. 'Iho
members of tho Inland Waterways
Commission will be present in order to
share with me the benefit of lnforma-
tlon and suggestion, and, If desires, to
set forth their provisional plans and
conclusions.

'Facts, which I can not gainsay,
force me to believe that tho conserva-
tion

is
of our natural resources is the

most weighty question now before the
neonle of the United States. If this
is so, the proposed conference, which
is tho first of its kind, will bo among
the most? Important gatherings in our
history in Its effect upon the welfare
of all our people.

'I earnestly hope, my dear Gover
nor, that you will find It possible to
bo present. Sincerely yours,
(Sgd.) "THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

Hon. Walter F. Frear, Governor of
Hawaii. Honolulu, Hawaii."

VESSELS AVAILABLE

. (Continued from Pago One.)

ho Inter-Islan- d nnd the American'
Hawaiian when tho former realized
thoy wero likely to b tied up by a
strike or a general resignation.

Max Schlemmer. If he can liberate
tho schooner Luku from her legal, trou
bles, temporarily at least, expects to
put that vessel on between tho Islands
for mall and smull freight when the
Inter-Islnn- d tie up comes and the
Miller Salvago Company is in line for
mall contracts and freight transporta
tion with the James Makee when sho
gets off tho Molokai reef. This com
pany has other boats that could be
used as dispatch boats.

The Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co. has tho
gasoline schooner Ecllpso which will
not be affected by tho strike, the only
vessel of the fleet which may not bo
effected, and work i3 now being rush
ed on her to get her into shape as a
mall carrier.

AT THE ORPHE
"The Scout's Revenge" was pro

duced at tho Orpheum by tho Ellcford
company last night, to a crowded
house, which at times applauded en
thusiastically the many stirring
scenes in tho play. Whllo tho play is
not one for which a great deal can be

tald In praise, It has plenty ot life,
van well put on and the mombors of
t!u company won approval such as
1 Tide those present want to see more
of them. It was n lino first night au
dience. The play Is full ot pistols,
piots and counter plot, villainy and
heroism, love and hats, as well as vio-

lent doath, and the action never lags,
It will bo repeated tonight and to- -

mtirow night

POLICE GAME

It Is very probable that tho gamo
botween the Police and tho Picked
team for tho Taylor cup will bo played
at Aula Park ou Sunday uf lei noun In
stead ot the League grounds. Jesa
Woods stated to Joe Leal, captain ot
the Police team, that thoy could not
ploy tomdrrow as tho followers of the
(wo teams woul I not be able to get off
until Sunday. Woods stated "that hey
una oviuenuy ueen uiisuiiieu m me
dute, and that ho had made urrnnge
ments for the game on Sunday." This
Leal does not like after being prom-

ised thut the (fame could be played to,
morrow. If the gaiue Is played at A'
la lark a large number ot people will
tm the KNiiie, and Die gale reeelpU at
the League gruuiidi will Iw leawtieil
very iiitioh. it In iKMuible that Witoda
will eotue Ut tluia Ufora lit m to
wurrow m the gate receipts which will
bi bauud It he eweiled will Ue grwUIr
dlMlRliikMi u Ui um am mrm
Irm UuiMi iMtone, 4 Utle 4am
mm

Mil FIPFT

BEING TIED UP

(Continued oni l'ane One.)

the men take effect between today and
Decomber 7.

Tho company do not Intend to niano
move until the fleet of fourteen tos- -

sels Is about to bo actually tied up and
officials of the conipnn.v will not stato
what that move will be, whether legal

In tho way of attempting to secure
strikebreakers.

S. S. Nlihau was sent out to Kauai
yesterday evening manned by the Ilrst
and second assistant engineers of tho

S. Claudlne; the resignation ot
Chief Engineer Sutherland of tho
Claudlne has not yet taken effect nnd

Is still staMiiK by the boat. Tho
Claudlne goes out this evening at t

o'clock for Hawaii and Maul ports,
tiierefore, with Sutherland In charge

the engines, and probably the first
and second nssletunts-o- t the S. S. 'Ma

nila Loa, which arrived this morning,
assist him. The engineers of the

S. Nlihau were put aboard the S. S.

Noeau whose engineers had quit the
engineers of the S. S. Helene, laid up
for repairs, were among the ilrst to
quit. Chief Engineer Leech and As
sistant Grace of the S. S. W. G. Halt
are out, so the engineer crows of tlirco
boats. Helene. Noeau and W. G. Hall
are already out.

With this transfev or men from in
coming boats to outgoing boats 10

man tho latter, the big trouble wit!
doubtless como Tuesday. That is
when the company expects It.

Ou Tuesday there will bo the Klnau,
Mauna Loa, W. G. Hall, Iwalanl and
Likolike to sail, with perhaps others.
Before then mnny of tho pending res
ignations will have taken effect and it

certain that it will bo impossible to
get all of the boats away. It is pos-clb- le

that none of them will leavo
port.

Tho Inter-Islan- d Company aro said
to be considering taking legal action
against the engineers under Section
4449, U. S. Revised Statutes, as fol-

lows:

"If any licensed official shall, to tho
hindrance of commerce, wrongfully or
unreasonably refuse to servo in his
Minclal capacity on any vessel as au-

thorized by tno terms of his certificate
of license, etc., his license shall bo re-

voked or suspended."
Section 4450, U. S. Revised Statutes

provides that : "Local boards ot in-

spectors shall investigate all acts of
Incompetency or misconduct commlt-e- d

by any licensed officer while act-
ing under the authority of his license,
etc."

As yet no application for invostiga-Mo-n

has been made by the I.-- I. S. N.
v!o. to U. S. Inspectors of Hulls and
Boilers Walton and Heeney now hero,
Mor Is It known that any such applica
tion will be made or that It would
avail the company anything If such
application wero made, for the engi-

neers are not "striking," but resign
ing.

On the waterfront sympathy Is di
vided between tho company and the
engineers and one of tho stories of tho
situation is that there aro In town
many men who have at times worked
ns marine engineers for tho Inter- -

Island company who aro now employ
ed ashore as engineers and that thoy
are tho originators of tho demand for
the increase of wages which the com
pany refuse.

There are some men ashore able to
take tho places of the men who are
resigning, but they ato not available,
having positions whlcn thoy would not
leave. If they wero available, It is
said, they would not take tho place of
the strikers, for tho samo reason that
it is alleged mainland engineers would
refuse to take their places, If they
wero membors of tho Marino Engi-

neers' Association. Whether tho com-

pany could sccuro oiiglnecrs from the
Coast who aro not members of the
Association would be a matter of ex-

periment nnd the company havo not
yet como to a sorious consideration ot
this proposition, proforrlng to wait
until they aro bound to make a final
movo.

In tho meanwhile tho Inter-Islan- d

company are not taking cash payments
for berths on vossela scheduled to sail
for tho other Islands ou Tuesday, for
may uo not oxpcci umi mo vuhsuib
will leave port on that day, anticipat
ing that thon thoy will confront the
tie-u- p in its full-Hedg- form. Thoy
feel assured that the Claudlno and tho
Mlkahala will leave for Maul and Ha-

waii and for Kauai ports, respective-
ly, at 5 o'clock this ovenlng, for thoy
havo the engineers In port, whose res-
ignations have not yet taken effect,
to man the boats mentioned.

SAILINO OP" COLLIERS.
British S. B. Crown of Gnllola and

Dutch 8. S. Nederlarid, here 'wffti coal
from the Atlnntle coast for the navy,
are both expected to anil on December
5 for Australia and Now Zealand res
peetlvely. The master of the latter
may undergo an operation before leav- -

lux.

MAUNA LOA I'ltHIOHT.
freight brought frotn UawaJI mii

Uaul port thli inortiltuf m I. g.
Mauna loa Included 1,101 Um of u
lar, 1.1H bae of popTm, 1(1 Uan of
lartt, li fceati of eaUlt am) Tl

AJJVKinbhMEiNTS

I) II

lUMiir C0R0NAD0

NOTICE TO CONSIGNEES

Consignees desiring Freight space
on the "Coronado" are hereby notified
thnt tills vessel will he on the loading
berth at San .Francisco on or about
Decenibor loth, 1907, and will have
quick despatch for Honolulu.

WM.' G. IRWIN & COMPANY, LTD.
General Agonts, Oceonnlc S. S. Co.

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT
COURT IN AND FOR THE DIS-

TRICT AND TERRITORY OF HA-

WAII.
o

In the matter )

of )A Voluntary Bankrupt
Jool C. Cohen,)

-- o
BANKRUPT'S PETITION FOR DIS-

CHARGE.
To tho Honorable Sanford B. Dole,

Judge of the District Court of the
United States for the District ot
Hawaii:
Jool C. Cohen, ot Honolulu, in the

County of Oahu, Territory ot Hawaii,
In said District, respectfully repre-
sents that on the 25th day of Octobor,
last pas(, he was duly adjudged bank-
rupt under the acts of Congress relat-
ing to bankruptcy; that he has duly
surrendered all ot his property and
rights of property, ana has fully com-
plied with all the requirements of said
acts and of the orders of tho Court
touching his bankruptcy.

Wherefore lie prays that lie may be
decreed by the Court to havo a full
dlschargo from all dobts provable
agalnst his estato under said bank'
rtiptcy acts, excopt such debts as are
excepted by law from such discharge.

Dated this 29th day of November,
A. D. 1907.

JOEL C. COHEN,
Bankrupt.

Subscribed and sworn to
before mo this 29th day of
November, A. D. 1907.

FRANK L. HATCH,
(Seal) Clone of said Court.

ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON.
District of Hawaii. )ss.

On this 29th day ot November, A. I).
1907, on reading the foregoing peti-

tion, it is ordered by the Court, that a
hearing be had upon tho same on the
14th day ot December, A. D. 1907, le-for- o

said Court at Honolulu, -- in the
said District, at 10 o'clock In the fore-
noon; and that notlco thereof uo pub-

lished In the "Hawaiian Star," a news
paper printed in said District, and that
all known creditors and other persons
In interest may appear at tho sad
time and place and show causo if any
they have, why the prayer of tho said
petitioner should not bo granted. And
It is further ordered by tho Court, that
tho Clerk shall send by mall to all
known creditors copies of said peti
tion and this order addressed to thorn
at their places of residence as stated.

Witness the Honorable Sanford B.
Dole, Judgo of said Court, and the
Seal thereof, at Honolulu, in said Dis-

trict, on tho 29th day ot November,
A. D. ,i907.

FRANK L. HATCH,
(Seal) Clerk.

There is one Christmas present

above all others, and that is, a set- -

it for the parlor, library

For Sale!
We have for sale n limited number

of small lots at Wahlawa.
These lota are 60 x 150, situate hear

tho Railroad Depot and especially sdlt- -

arblo for summer homo.
While they last we will sell them

for $200 per lot

Henry Watsrhouse Trusi Co,, Lid

Fort and Merchant Street, Honolulu.

Classified Advertising
LOST.

Between Nuuanu St. car and Coun-
try Club, small grip containing wear-
ing apparel. Reward on return to of-

fice of F. L. Wnldron, Fort streot

FOUND.
Hand-mad- e silver belt" nln. or

brooch. Owner can have same by ap- -
plying to High Sheriff Win. Henry,
and paying costs of this notlco.

WANTED.

Tho Union Barber shop requires tho
servlcos of an export lady manicurist
Must be neat appearing and willing to
act as cashier. 11. Jeffs, Proprietor.

Boy with blcyclo to carry papers.
Apply Star office.

Buy Your
JEWKLRY HOLIDAY I'KESENTS

- From-- -

CHEAPER THAN EVER

1018 NUUANU ST Near King

A BREAK lT TIME.

Tho rldo to Halelwa and the good

dinner that follows Is a pleasant break
in time in this country and lots ot
tourists enjoy It. Tho hotel is every-
thing tho heart could wish for. and the
entertainment quite up to It. The golf
links nro tho bost in tho territory and
thoro is always good fishing In deep
water as well as sea and still water
bathing. Tho house Is mosquito proof.
St. Clair BIdgood, Manager.

that every house keeper prizes far
of our.,- -

and sitting room.

jiii"

The Christmas
Presents That
Last a Lifetime

Colonial Koa
The richness, niassiveness, and attractiveness of our furniture wdl
appropriate

WING CHONG CO.
KING NEAR BETHEL.

EL CAFETERIA
Regular Daily Meals
Short Orders at Night

The bait Coffee in Town, froah imrohotj ami ground aW by
tho round. OPMTSr

Cor, Khijf mid A I w Koa almoin

1

i
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Wealth of
hair is wealth

r indeed, espo- -

ciallv to a wo- -

man. If your
hair falls out, is
ton thin, or is

its i nlor, uso

flair Vigor
It will remove all dandruff,
and will give you thick, long,
glossy, and beautiful hair.

Accept no substitute. Bo

gure you get Ayer's Hair
Vigor, and preserve the rich-

ness and luxuriance of your
hair to an advanced period
of life.
frtpiraJ Or. I. A & Co.. Iwtll. Man., U.S.

NO SHORTAGE OK

CEMENT

The oeinent shortage has been
relieved by our big shipment of

GREEN ISLAND

and

GOLDEN GATE
CEMENT

We will sell in any quantities

wanted.

t 1

los-

ing

ILIMITED.

177 S. KING ST.

9

ky C A.

t

68
HOURS

To Chicago
Prom San Francisco, Tho

fastest transcontinental train.

OVERLAND

1M1TKD
Electric lighted, Buffet, Li-

brary and Drawing room com-

partment, observation car, with
dinner. Telegraphic news post
td on train.

Southern Pacific

Honolulu Iron Works

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS,

BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description
JTade to Order. Particular Attention
paid to Sh.p't Blacksmlthlng. Jo"
VfMk Executed on Short Notion.

XKW All H1YALS

Whit Drew Shirt, Fanoy Silk Shirts
Cellar and GuKs to mutch and Swlsi
lewbroldery Laces.

CHAN KEE,
It Hotel Street near Bethel.

OHAMBKKLiVIN'h tfOLIC, CHOLlCUA

AND DUKRHORA RKMBDY.

that ia relied upon with more Implicit
aonftdenoe titan onnmberlalu'a
nholera and JJInrrfcoea Remedy. Dur-

ing third of a century tu which U

Ma been In use, people have learned

tt It Is tbe one remedy that never
ftila When reduced with water and
sweetened it la plenannl to take Vw
ale by nil denier Bnumn imitn

On , UU lor

SPORTS
CLOSE GAME

Boforo the largest crowd that 1ms

been present yet at any of the coast
games, the Coast team defeated the
local team yesterday by the score of 11

to 10. The game at Its best was one ot

poorest exhibitions of base ball Huns 2200330 010
that have been seen here for many a ,

U' 11 0 2100130 07
KltMMAuV.

.1 n,l. 1 t. .. .Ina..... . - - -
llfiy. i flu luiili iJtiiuist uuauitu a fiwu
deal of nevertheless for being

able to knock Henley and Dovoraux
out of the box. Tho gtuno was prob
ably for the Fishor team by

putting Burns in tho box tho last half
of the ninth inning. At tho end ot

the seventh Innlnr the local team
wero two runs to tho good, but tho
coast players started things going in
their half of the ninth by bringing m
three runs. The local team were un
able to hit who is without a

the best pitcher that has over
stepped In a box here. Router pitched
a good game but did not receivo the
support ho should have had. Nearly
every member of the team
had an error marked up against hsm

The features of the game were Darcy's
homo run to deep center in the sixth
inning and Welders' one handed catch
of Hampton's hot liner. Harney Joy
was not up to form nt all. He did some
good work with the stick yesterday
and that is all. Taking it all in all
the players of both teams were not up
to their usual standard. Williams
for tho local team and Donahue for
tho coast team led the players as far
as errors go. Both teams did
good work at tho bat, but the tnfleldlng
was way off.

Bert Bowers was also way off in
some of his decisions,, in fact one ot

Ithem cave tho coast team a run,
which they never should have had.

Tho following is tho lino up ami
score:

SPALDING.

AB U BH SB l'O A E
lllldebrand 3b-i- r. .5 12 12 0 0

Dashwood. If 0 0 0 0 0 0

Zolder. ss 1 0 0 1 1 1 1

Heltmuller, rf 5 0 0 0 1 0 0

Williams, ss-- cf 4 3 2 2 3 0

Nealon, lb 2 2 2 1 10 1

Donahue. 2b G 2 2 1 .1 2 4

Dovereaux. 1114 3 1

Bliss, c 1 0 0 4 0 I)

Henley, If--p 5 1 2 0 4 2 0

Burns, p 0 0 0 0 0 0 u

Totals 39 11 11 7 20 9 8

Darcy out. hit by batted ball.
HAWAII.

AB R BH SB PO A o
Hampton, 3b 4 0 0 1 2 0 0

Vannatta, 2b G 2 0 0 1 1 1

Manuka lb 2 1 0 14 1 1

Williams, ss 6 1 1 1 0 5 1

Joy, c 1 2 3 1 S 0 2

Aylett. cf 2 1 0 0 1 0 0

Darcy. rf 4 1 2 0 1 0 1

Brims, If 4 0 0 4 0 D 0

Reuter, 4 0 0 0 0 4 0

Totals 37 10 7 3 27 9 G

JAPANESE SAYS THE

BOBDfM EASY

EMPLOYMENT AGENT DECLARES

BOUNDARY OFFERS SMUGGLING

LOOPHOLE.

VANCOUVER, B. C, November 13.

Fred Yoshy, a Japanese em

ployment agent, who Imports largo
numbers of his countrymen, startled
Immigration Commissioner are
afternoon with stored

. are being
United Upon ot

I have seen maps sold my coun- -

boundary
and Sumas and other places where
Japanese could cross into the
United States. Thero no fonce
the boundary, know," said

Yoshy was formerly ot tho
Japanese consulato at Vancouver.
the sensation ot the afternoon follow-

ed the admission by Yoshy that a
commission basis he arranged the em-

ployment of Japanese to rallwnys and
other corporations. Hero he
with K. Ishlkawa. president of the
Vancouver Boarding Housekeepers'
Union, who said that Yoshy's company
Imported Jalxirers direct from Japan.

a scene by waking a
dramatic deulal, and K. Ishlkawa re
traded aud modified ot hla pre
vious stnUraents, although the com

There I probably uo medicine miaalouer warned hlw of the penalty

Colic,

the

Hawaii

credit

suved

Bums
doubt

fairly

of perjury
The BontiulaaioJUN- - declared that

Ishlkawa was trying to oonoenl aowe
Feaiurea of hla dealings, a fun
Investigation to tble phase of the que.
iluu letrr he made. A director of
tho Panada Kudu Mo t'unipen) said
bis comieru made one hundred dollar
per week urotl In entploywul

by a titMiftf w www

Two-bas- e
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SPALD1NGS.
12 3 4 5 0 7 0

Runs 0323 0 0 0 0 311
n. H 0 2 3 2 1 0 0 0 311

HAWAII.
12 8 40 0 780

the 0

......

0

0
2

4

G

p

8

hits Joy, Henley, WIl- -

Hams
Three-bas- e hit Nealon.
Homo run Darcy.

STAH.

Bases on balls Router, 3; Henley, 2.

Sacrifice hits Nealon; Aylett, 2.

Passed balls Joy, 1.

Struck out Heutcr 7; Henley 1; De
vereaux 2 ; Burns, 1.

Hit by pitched balls Zelder, WIl

Hams.
Umpire, Bower, scorer, W. H. Bab

bitt.

The baseball game yesterday between
the Chinese Athletic Club and the
Picked team from the Riverside league
resulted In victory for the latter
by the score of 4 to 0. The
fatal ninth inning the Chinese players
seemed to lose all hope and the pIcK-o- d

team had little trouble In winning.
The game all tho way through was
very good until the ninth. The work
of Eaplnda In the box for the Picked
team was the best that he has over
done, while Lo did not seem to be
up lo his usual standard. Miquo Fish-

er umpired the game in a way that
deserves great credit. The following
Is' tho line up of the two teams:

Picked team Ayau, ss.; Akana 3b.:
Clemont, of.; Espinda, p.; Flores, If.;

Klml 2b.: Ilrito, c; Correa, lb.; Ah

Sain. rf.
C. A. C Sing Chong, ss.; E. Ayau

31).: Lo, p; Chi Bui, c; Hong Chack,
2b.; Mon Yin, rf; Eng Sang, lb.; Chlng
If.; W. Ayau. cf.

The following will be the lino up
of the Pearl Handles and the Picked
team In tho game tomorrow afternoon
or tho A. P. Taylor Cup.

Police J. Butler, c; T. Pedro p.;
B. Parker lb.; H. Kaal, 2b.; D. Ken-loh- a,

3b.: S. Parker, ss.; H. Espinda,
If.; N. Jackson, ct; J. Leal, rt.

Picked Team Ayau ss.; 3b.;

Clement cf.; Espinda p.; Flores If.;
Klml 2b.: Brlto, o.; Correa lb.: Ah
Sam rf.

Everyono is looking forward very
much to tno four round boxing bout to-

morrow night between Heltmuller and
Jimmy Britt at the Opera House.

Jimmy Is doing some hard work on the
roads getting In shape, and when the
gong rings tomorrow night the sport-in- c

fraternity of Honolulu will have
their first chance to see Britt in action.
In addition to tho boxing bout Britt
will give an exhibition of bag punching
gymnasium work and shadow boxing.
It Is very possible that two or three
other bouts will be on the programme,
but they have not been decided on
definitely as yet. The evening's fun
will start promptly at eight o'clock.

STILL PREPARING.
WASHINGTON November 10 Every

detail of tho preparations for the sail-

ing ot tho battleship fleet to the Pa-

cific ocean is now well in hand and
by December 1C, the date on which the
vessels will pass out of Hampton Roads
in review before President Roosevelt,
members of the cabinet and high off-

icials of the navy, arrangements for
the comfort of the men en route will
have been attended to.

At all of the navy yards the work
ot making necessary repairs Is being
pushed and these will be completed

King this by December 1, provisions being
the statomont mat aboard tho vessels, and their

thousands of Japanoso come here In coal bunkers filed to their
order to reach tho States. capacity. the arrival Rear

to bo

on points carried by each vessel, so as to bo

at the Blaine
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Is at

you
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several

made
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Tho cost of provisioning tho fleet is
oetlraated at about $375,000, contem
plating the feeding of n force of 15,000

men for 100 days, only this weoK
contracts wore awarded for 'head

cheese, sausage and veal.
Advantage will bo taken of tho two

ocean cruises to make several tests
with the provisions aboard their pres
ervation, packing and handling. It is
desired to find somo suitable form ot
bagging In which to carry dried pro
visions ,an It Is believed bags will af-

ford the advantage ot compactness and
greater facility In handling In differ-
ent places than It their contents were
carried In boxes or barrels.

Do not trust your victim; there
are no faithful victim.

Men who are found fault with are
able tu any a good deal lit their

lievrjr little (ool Una i "ditri,"
Mid Unllevef the world will until?
eept It.

A Ideal, like a Unit, Will epoll With
three day a seeping
tMttttttffttttttttttttttof lite wen. but he denied lnt the)
Mninlnd linportnilun in my wu

LAUNDRIES ARE

NOT RESTRICTED

BOARD OK HEALTH DECLINES TO

FOLLOW RECOMMENDATION OF

PINKHAM.

At the meeting of the Board of
Health on Wednesday afternoon E. O.

Peters appeared before tho body as
representative of Sing Wo, who wants
to start a wash house on Fort street
above school street.

President Pinkham had prepared a
communication to the Board In which
he stated that it would bo Impossible
for the Board, under the new law reg-

ulating wash houses to keep proper
supervision of their sanitary arrange-
ment wero they scattered all over the
city, and told of the splendid and am-

ple places which have been built on
Vineyard street near Liliha street.

Attorney Peters told the Board that
under tho law they could not refuse to
authorize a wash house built by any-

one. In any part of the city, so the
health of the community was not Jeo-

pardized, and there was no other valid
objection as to locality. Ho called for
an opinion on the subject prepared by

the Attorney General, which support-

ed these views, and also suggested the
possibility of the unconstitutionality
of the whole laundry regulation law.

The Board gave Sing Wo the per-

mission ho asked for without discus-
sion.

Heretofore President Pinkham has
been carrying out a policy of keeping
the laundry business confined to ono
or two persons in one locality on
grounds that proper supervision could

CAN USE AN

IT IS A WANT

AND A

NECESSITY.

Hore's a chance to got a New
Ornamental Parlor Alarm Clock
absolutely free. This is a STAR
premium and it beats anything
over put out. Indeed, we've
spread ourselves to secure an
unusually attractive, durable
and Ornamental Parlor Alarm
Clock. They sell everywhere for
FIVE DOLLARS ,but to readers
of THE STAR can secure ono

absolutely froc.

OUT STOWAWAY

ALMOND EYED MAID GETS A

YEAR IN JAIL FOR TRYING TO

EVADE LAW.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 20. The
United Stales Is probably tho only
government In the world that does not
provide punishment for stowaways.
Stowaways that arrive here on ships
from nbroad, It aliens, aro 'sometimes
deported, if American citizens they
are turned loose. When tho llnor
Hongkqng Marti was here on Its pre-

vious voyago the' fumes of the sulphur
that was used In fumigating the ves-
sel smoked out a Japanese girl that a
member of tho crow had stowed away
In Japan and would hnvo walked
ashore with the visitors on sailing day
without interference from the, immi-
gration officers.

The sulphur fumes spoiled the plot.
When the Hongkong Maru returned to
Yokohama the girl and the man who
had helped to hide her wero turned
over to the authorities. The Hong
kong Maru arrived hero again on Frl
day and brought word that tho woman
had been sent to jail for one year and
her male accomplice for six years.

No man was ever strong enough to
conquer hla own prejudices.

Some women arc like a good horso;
it is an Insult to tio them.

People should bo charitable with
each other, for tho reason that there
Is a story on every man In town.
Atchison Globe.
tOOOOOOO('XXXXXXQOOUAOOO(X
not be maintained over them were
they scattered about the city.

TO

GOLLEGEWEDDING

GUESTS FROM HONOLULU SEE AL-

TAR THE GOAL OF BERKELEY

ROMANCE.

SANTA ROSA, Nov. 1C A mar-
riage celebrated In this city last

which was of interest not only in
Santa Rosa, where the bride Is a gen
eral favorite, but In tho bay cltlos and
on- tho campus at Berkeley, where the
principals ilrst formed tho acquain-
tance that led the way to the altar,
was that of Miss Edith Alnslie Bar-

rows, to H. Werner Dletz, son ot
Georgo Dletz, a prominent Hawaiian
planter and former resident of Sonoma
County.

Both graduated from the State Un-
iversity, he In 1903 and she In tho class
of 1905. and both are menUiRm.nr
ternltlcs.

Mrs. Frank L. Hoyt was the matron
of honor. Little Miss Margaret Wall,
daughter of Surveyor-Gener- al W. E.
Wall of the Hawaiian Islands, a niece
of the bridegroom, was tho ring bear
er. Tho Rev. Leander Tumey officiat-
ed. Miss Frances Woolsey of Berke-
ley, a college friend of the bride, play-

ed the wedding march.
It was distinctively a college wed-

ding. The bride was gowned In white
messaline silk. Mrs. Hoyt wore a pink
creation of the same material. A re
ception and buffet repast followed the
ceremony.

After an extended honeymoon tour
the couple will go East, where Mr.
Dletz Is doing some important work
on the North Platte project for the

THIS WILL GIVE THE READER A GOOD
IDEA OP THE OP THE NEW PAR-
LOR ALARM CLOCK, BUT THE ACTUAL SIZE OP THE CLOCK
IS MUCH LARGER; IT STANDS ABOUT 12 INCHES HIGH AND IS
MASSIVE IN IT IS MADE OP EBONIZED BAR
BUFF GUN METAL, OF VERY DESIGN, AND IS
FITTED WITH AN EXTRA LOUD BELL ENTIRELY HIDDEN
FROM VIEW.

GREAT LOSS OF LIFE,
ST. Nov. 11. Tho

first direct reports from tho Bcono ot
tho groat earthquako at Karatagh,
Russian Turkestan, about thrco weeks
ago, reached this city today from u

who tho
relief expedition sent in from Jnmar-knn- .

under date of Nov.
9. the says:

"Tho town of Karatagh was com-
pletely destroyed. Tho victims num-
ber about 4,000 In Karatagh and about
10,000 in tho ndjolnlng district of Den-nus-

All tho villages In tho vicinity
wore wrecked. It Is probable that
there aro hundreds more dead In these
villages, but aro only
now determining tho
number."

Nov. 11. An earth-
quako today caused a serious Iansllde
close to the village of tho Vnlcombre,
tho poulatlon of which fled.

DIED.
BAY In Honolulu, November 27.

John Jr., the son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Bay.

Government. He Is a government civil
engineer. Later they will go to Hono-

lulu.
Members of tho Dletz and Wall fami-

lies came here from Honolulu "for the
marriage.

Miss Barrows has been prominent In
church, educational and social circles
since she left the university.

TAKE IT NOW.

It's not too late to prevent serious
heart troubles it you will tako Dr.
Miles' Heart Cure at once, when you
have dizzy spells, shortness of breath,
fluttering of the heart, Irregular pulse,
weak or hunpry spells. Those are
early, hut urgent, symptoms of heart
weakness, and must ho given Imme-
diate attention. Money back if first
battle falls to benefit.

Thei Greatest Premium Offer Ever Made
JE5 y &l Newspaper In Honolulu

Parlor Alarm Clock
For Readers of THE STAR

EveryHqusein Hawa

arm block

SMOKES OCEAN

ILLUSTRATION
APPEARANCE ORNAMENTAL

APPEARANCE.
ORNAMENTAL

PETERSBURG,

correspondent accompanied

Telegraphing
correspondent

investigations
approximate

BARCELONA,

W.V.VV.VW.V.V.V.V.W.VA

9

Pari
Alarm

i:imi

CLOCK STANDS

ABOUT TWELVE

INCHES HIGH.

Guaranteed by Manufacturer
to be a perfect timepiece. The
clock can bo seen at THE
STAR office. It Is an attractive
piece of furniture and when you
see It you will want ono to re-

place that cheap nickel affair
which is usually called an
Alarm Clock. This clock 1b

made of Gun Metal and tho
movement Is guaranteed to keep
absolutely correct time.

How to Obtain a New Ornamental Parlor Alarm Clock
Subscribers to THE STAR, both, old and new, who

will pay $8.00 in advance for one year's subscription
will . receive one New Ornamental Parlor Alarm
Clock free of charge.

CALL AT THE STAB OFFIOl AND
ill TH1 PAELQE ALAEM 0L001



THE

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorpsrftted Under the Law of the
Territory oi Hawaii.

CAPITAL. SURPLUS AN.O PROFITS

$1,014,GG5.39

OFFICERB.

Charle M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones First Vice-Preside- nt

F. W. Macfarlane...2nd nt

C. H. Couko Cashier
C. Hustace Jr Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Assistant Cashier
Zeno K. Myers Auditor

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke. P. C.
Jones, F. W. Maciarlane, E. F. Bishop,
E. I. Tenney, J. A. McCandless, C. H.
Atherton, C. II. Cooke, F. B. Damon,
F. C. At'aerton.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS

Strict attention given to all branches
of Ranking

JUDD BUILDING. FORT STREET.

Claua Sprockets.

CI

Wm. O. Irwin.

anstawCo
BANKERS

HONOLULU H. T,

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
BAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na

tlonal Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON Union of London & Smith's

Bank, Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na

tlonal Bank.
CHICAGO Corn Exchange National

Bonk.
PARIS-Cre- dlt Lyonnats.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong ftnc Shanghai Bonking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand, and Bank of
Australasia,

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVEK Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received, Loans Made n
Approved Security, Commercial and
Travellers' Credits issued. Bills of Ex
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTING PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ruE

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

ISH0P&C0.
BANKEKS

Commercial and Travellers'
Letters of Credit Issued on the
Bank of California and The Lon-

don Joint Stock Bank, Limited,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-

ican Express Company, and
'hoa. Cook & Son.
Interest allowed on term and

Havings Bank Deposits.

Limited.
Capital (Paid Up) Yen 24,000,000,00

Reserved Fund 15,050,000,00

Special Reserved Fund 2,000,000,00

M AD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Branches and Agoncios:
Tokio, Kobe, Osaka, Nagasaki, Lon

don, Lyons, Nev York, San Francisco,
Bombay, Hong Kong, Shanghai, Han
kow, Chefoo. Tientsin, Peking, New-chang- ,

Dalny, Port Arthur, Antung
Hslen, Liaoyang, Mukden, Tienllng,
Chuncchun.

The bank buys and receives for col
lection bills of exchanges, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts
general banking business.

Honolulu Branch 67 King Street

NOTICE.

We are now located at our new
place of business, McCandless Build-
ing, next door to W. W. Dlmond &

Co. Patrons and tho public are Invited
to visit us at our new place of bnsl
nssa.

SANG CHAN,
Merchant Tailor.

Souvenir Calendars
Hand painted Hawaiian souvenir

post cards, menu cards, cupa

saucers all dono by au artist.
and

O. Y. Itcrw--

wltli the Woman's Exchange Hotel
street near Untou,

kit YUU WISH 111 AUVtnlldC 1
IN NEWSPAPERS

ANVWIiailB AT ANYTIMll t
Csll vn or writs $

1 K ft DAKR'8 ADVERTISING

BAR DECUHES

FOR JBETTER PM

ATTORNEYS FIX UPON SCHEDULE

OF LARGER SALARIES TO

JUDGES HERE.

The Hawaiian Dar Association went
on record last Wednesday In the mut
ter of favoring an lncreoso of salary
for the various Judges of the Territory
passing the following resolution.

'Resolved, By the Hnr Association
of the Hawaiian Islands, that;

'Whereas, The salaries at present
provided for the Chief and Associate
Justices of the Supreme Court, the
Judge of the United States District
Court and the Circuit Judges In this
Territory are inadequate; and

'Whereas, The Important duties re
quired to be performed by said judges
demand that they receive compensa-
tion commensurate with the umounc
and quality of the work they are re-

quired to perform; and
Whereas, Within the past few

years there has been a marked In-

crease in the cost of living, which has
been recognized by Congress in the
increasing of the salaries of the Fed-

eral Judges on the mainland;
"Be It Resolved. That this Associa

tion strongly recommends un increase
in the salaries of tho Judges of said
Courts as follows:

"Chief Justice. $6500.

Assoclato Justices of the Supreme
Court, IC000 each.

"United States District Judge, fGUOU.

"Circuit Judges, ?4000 each.
"Resolved, Also, That n copy of this

resolution be transmitted to the Dele-
gate of Hawaii to the United States
Congress, the President of the Senate,
SpeaKcr of the House of Representa-
tives, nnd the Attorney General of the
United States."

A committee, consisting of 13. L.
Marx. W. O. Smith and A. L. C. Atkin-
son was named by the chair to draft
a suitable resolution In reference to
the death of Charles Creighton to be
read at the first sitting of the Supreme
Court.1

Realty Transactions

Entered of Record Nov. 27, 1907.
W A Greenwell, tr, to W R Castle.. D
W M Minton and wf to Kamala Hu--

napi (w) D
Dowsett Co Ltd et al to Tr of Est

of Emma Kaleleonalani. .Par Sur L
Luck Peabody et al adv United

States of America Judgment
Sam Kcllikuloa and wf to Daniel.

Kama and wf u
Ehu (w) to Edward H Kekapai 1)

W O Aiken and wf to M Perreira. . . D
lik of Haw Ld to W O Alkeii..Par Uul
W O Aiken and wf to Joao d'Assen- -

cao o
Joao de Lima to A R Souza D
Joao de Lima to Knupakalua Wine

& Liquor Co Ltd D
Joao de Lima to J R Souza et al D
M A Tavares and wf to A F Tavares.D
Joao de Assencao and wf to Joao Al

Morrelra o
A Kailihiwa and hsb to M A Hilo..D
Manuel Carreiro Jr and wf to T Ma- -

'

gata et al y
J Rodrigues to J R Gaspar and wf.Hcl
S Keanaha and wf to Evan da Silva.M
Kapaahu (w) et al to Pioneer Mill

Co Ltd l,
Dank of Hawaii Ltd to WM Minton

Kahalei to Anahulu Land Co Ltd...D
W M Minton and wf to City Mill Co.D

Recorded Nov. 21, 1907.
C B Maile and wf to J Alfred. Ma- -

goon, D; por R P 1953, kul 97B, Ala-ke- a

St, Honolulu, Oahu. $3500. B 300,
p 38. Dated Nov 1, 1907.

Julia C Fyfe to W O Smith, PA;
general powers. B 291, p 4fi2. Dated
Oct 20, 1907.

Pav Rel

tKalamaIkai K Akina to John Kai
Jr, D; Int in Est of Kauealoha Kai
Akina (w), S Hilo, Hawaii. ?500. IS

300, p 34. Dated Nov 1C, 1097.
S Mito to C Omoto, D; 5a land, Ke- -

aau, t'una, Hawaii. ?5.00. B 300, p
35. Dated June 23. 190G.

Wm Kinney to J E Gamalielson, L;
pors lots 3 and li of Ponahawal Lots,
R W and bldgs, Kaumana Rd, Hilo,
Hawaii. 1G yrs: 8 yrs at ?500 per yr,
bal term at ?C00 per yr. 293, p 230.
Dated Sept 9. 1907.

Mele Kalua and hsb (Kalua Jr) to
Noah Kauhane et al, D; R P (!743, kul
10702, Wniohinu, Kau, Hawaii. f2, etc.
B 300, p 40. Dated Nov, 1907.

H R Bryant and wf et al to Puakoa
Plantn Co Ltd, D; Int in Homostead
Lot 2, Patont 3748, leasehold, bldgs,
furniture, livestock, cane crops, tools,
Hualua, etc, Kohala, Hawaii. $29,247 --

38. U 300, p 42. Dated Nov. 5, 1907.
F K Howard to Notice, Notice; np-plc- n

for rog title or It P 4519, lot 5S8.
gr 3909. lot 5G9, gr 3727. lot 508, gr
3770, lot 587. gr 3792 ami pa land, Ma-klk- l,

Honolulu, OrIiu. n 391, p 403.
Dated' Nov. 32, 1907.

A FOMQWMH Of INFLUKNXA.
Many parsona Mud tneuiMlm nnut

ml with h persistent eouali aftttr nu at-

tack of ttillunia, Ah this wiuli wit
w iiroinnlly uursd by tho m er

OlmiultrlHlu., ouumIi lts!tiy it
sliuuhl nut b hUuwm tu run un uutll
it UMOiuss trtiublNtmie. for wis tf
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MANY INTERESTING CONTESiS

YESTERDAY MORNING IN

PARK.

The events held yesterday morning
at Knpiolanl Park under the auspices
of the Honolulu Automobile Club
wore run before a large enthusiastic
crowd of people. Long before the time
set for the first event people began ar-
riving in automobiles, carriages, on
horse back and in tho cars. A few
minutes after nine the first event ot
the day, the one mile race, the closest
to four minutes wins, was announced
by George Cooke who acted ns an-

nouncer. Over fifteen cars entered
this event, and the noisiest, smallest
and cheapest car in town won in the
close time of 3 minutes and 58 sec-

onds. C. H. McBrlde, the Governor's
secretary, was the lucky man. Mc-

Brlde did not wnnt to enter the event
at nil, as he did not think that he had
a chance, but finally decided that I10

would take a hand In the event. Gits
Schaefer followed by Allan Lowroy
and McBrlde In the order named start-
ed. McBride as well as the other con-

testants were obliged to have speedo
meters and watches covered and to de-

pend entirely on their judgment to
win. Schaefer and Lowrey have been
out trying for tho time for the past
week, gauging by counting the dis-

tance apart between the postB to got
he time down pat, but they must

have forgotten to count once or twice
yesterday, as they were unable to
come ns close as McBride.

The most amusing part of lilcBride's
victory was tho Joke that he tells ou
himself: "I thought the track was a
half-mil- e Instead of a mile and when
Wiilard Brown told me after tho first
lap that I had done well I thought I

had done the first half in two minutes
flat, but when I was Informed that I

had done the mile in 3.58, I nearly fell
out of my machine. I did a mile for
nothing." Schaefer finished second in
3:50, while Lowrey was third In 3.54

McBrlde won the Gabriel Horn offered
by the Associated Garage which cost
$35.

Tile seventy-hv- e yard dash with en
gine killed was won by Allan Lowroy
In 18 2 seconds. Fred Damon was
second and George Dennlson third.

Tilting the rings proved the longest
and the most interesting event of the
day. The conditions of the race was
that 1111 eight of a mile must be made
in one minute and each contestant was
to have three tries at the rings. Tho
tilting posts were some distance apart,
and it was, very amusing to watch the
way some of the drivers managed
their machines. Each entrant was
furnished with a six-fo- ot pole with
which to take the suspended rings off.
Will Young in three trials got seven
rings, Bruce Kennedy got six, while
Albert Afong, Fred Damon and W.
Patten tied for live each. ' On the toss
up for third place Afong won.

The slow race on high gear
was very close and was won finally by
Clarence Cooke, with Miss Tenney
second, in the lirst try Miss Tenney
and Jimmy McCandless tied, but In tho
run off Miss Tenney won easily.

The see-sa- w race was won by Bruce
Kennedy who managed to balance his
machine in twenty seconds. J. r.
Warren was second and Schaefer was
third.

The last race.the Cupid race, did not
prove as interesting as was expected
Small boys were used by a number of
the entrants. Sidney Jordan finished
first, Stanley Kennedy second, and H
W. Dutton third.

NAVY SPLITS OVER

L E

ORDER TO LOOK PKETTY FOR

THE VISIT OF KAISER LEADS

TO REPRIMAND.

LONDON, Nov. 10 The Gorman im
perial yacht Hohenzollern, which Is
hrlncinB Emperor William and his
party to visit England and which was
expected to enter Sandown bay, Islo
of Wight, tonight, has been greatly
delayed by a heavy fog and has been
obliged to anchor with the cruisers es
eorting her for tho night.

An extraordinary Incident has come
tu light in connection with the visit of
Emperor William. It Is rotated that
at tho conclusion of the recent ma
neuvors, tho chuunol fleet nnd tho first
cruiser squadron were ordered by the
admiralty to repaint, etc.. in honor 01

the German emperor. Upon receipt of
this order, Sir Porcy Scott, comman-
der of the cruiser squadron, sent the
following signal to two of his vessels:

"Palut work appears to be more in
demand than nunnery, m you had bet
tar eome In In time to look pretty by
the Kth Inst."

Admiral Lord cmarlw llwrsftford, in
11 kmii-- QMter to the 11 set. reimtlntt
the liwtruotloiiH tu rsiwlnt, Nfint to
the vliiml imiU out by llr I'eroy S)tt
si "oaiiieiHtiluous Ih tone ml mm1
flnlluste lu ehdraiur," mi wnlm Sir
iismt to bsyt k stricken tnm tite

nls start were summoned aboard Ad-

miral Bedford's flagship last Friday
and the admiral's reprimand was read
to them.

The affair has created consternation
In the fleet and there Is a probability
that It will lend to the resignation of
Sir Percy.

Rear Admiral Sir Percy Scott'ts
probably the best verged officer In
gunnery In the British navy, and ho
Is well known ns the man who "saved
Ladysmlth" in 1899 because lie devis-
ed a special carriage for Blx-lnc- h and
4.7-in- ch guns from tno cruiser Terri
ble, which he commanded at Durban,
whereby these pieces were carried by
rail Into Ladysmlth Just before Its In-

vestment by the Boers. Sir Porcy was
noted In and about Durban, of which
port he was made commandnnt, for

n
II

his blunt and direct statement. I

Sir Percy commanded the gunnery
school of the royal navy in 1903-0- 5,

and he has been director of naval tar-
get practice. He was naval aid to
King Edward In 1903-0- He Is the In-

ventor of tho night signal apparatus
now in use in tho British navy.

SLEF.PLES3NL8S
You will have no difficulty In procur-

ing rest and sleep if you will Jot Dr.
Miles' Ncrvino aootho and strengthen
tho tired, agitated, woakoned brain
nerves. So long ns they remain in
this condition, you wilt bo restless,
Irritable, melancholy. You aro wot-com- o

to your money back if first bottl
docs not help.

Fine-Jo- Printing Star Otlce.

LOS ANGELES L
DAI LY

Saltake(ity
tis --truly

A PALATI ALTRAl r

TO TO"

win inriAf

raamnnnfflimiin

4

THUS PAINTISH'8 WAY.

Murk Twain, Ht k dinner In New
York, talked about the troubles of
housekeeping. Referring to the paint-In- s;

season, lie Mid:

"If you are it housekeeper, I don't
need to tell you that when a painter
has taken up the parlor carpet, re-

moved the from the dining
room, leaned two ladders against the
hall mantel and stacked a half dozen
variegated cans of pnlnt on the side-

board, It moans he Is now ready to
paint tho outside shutters and the
back fenco."

I I) I'ononul by mtgee to William C

Achi. D; Int in kills SS91 and 8C92 anil
bldgs. Kohala, Hawaii. $210. II 300.

p 49. Dated April 29, 18S9.
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Your next trip to Chicago or East will be much more enjoyable if you through Los Angeles, jjji

thence on this superb "Limited" th rough Salt Lake City and Omaha.

Only 3 days Los Angeles to Chicago with beautiful scenery to view. Just remember to

Ml For Tickets via Salt Lake Route
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The Only Cleanable

EFRIGERATO

Be not deceived by Idle Talk and arguments put forth in favor
of other Cleanable Refrigerators. There is only one on the mar-
ket and that is the one we tell you about.

WITH THE

furniture

RemovablelceComparlment
Which is characteristic only of the "Gurncy" you can clean tho
whole Refrigerator with boiling water as much as you like.

Every nook and-corne- r is accessible, for when removable com-

partments and shelves are out only the four walls remain and
these are water proof.

Therefore Germ Proof
theories and ideas are only realized and chrystalized in the con-

struction of the Gurney.

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd
' DISTRIBUTORS FOR HAWAII.

5357 King Street, Honoi.u'.u.
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Christmas

Goods....

Unsurpassed
array of
elegant novel-
ties for the

Holidays

Calendars on
Wood, Brass
and Copper
Ware, Purses,

Fans, Crockery

JAPANESE BAZAR

Kort St.. next the Convent.

Fraternal Meetings

iaRMONY LODGE NO 3, I. O. O. F.
Meets every Monday evening, at 7:11

in Odd Fellows' Hall, Fort Street. Vis-
iting brothers cordially Invited to

W. F. GEHRING, N. G.
E. R. HENDRY, Sec. ,

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.
will meet In their hall, King street,
near Fort, every Friday evening. By
oidcr or tho E. 1L

FRANK E. RICHARDSON, E. R.
HARRY A. WILDER, Secy.

M. AKAGI
SHIRTMAKER.

Shirts mndo with material furnish- -

ed $1.00, f 1.50, $2.00. $2.G0. When cus- -
(

lomur lurnisues maicriai ouc anu uc.
Ewa side Nuuanu St. near Heretanta.

J. HOPP & CO.

FINE MATTRESSES MADE TO
ORDER.

Furniture Repaired.

H' t l

MERCHANT TAILOR.
Hotel St. near Nuuanu.

' Fashionable Suits at Reasonable
Rates a Specialty, r

Rates very reasonable. Give us a
call.

CHINESE NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHING AND

JOB PRINTING.

No. 49 Cor. ot Smltn and Hotel SU.

NEW CHOP HOUSE.

P John, late ot the Manhattan
Lunch Rooms, has opened a new Chop
House on Hotel street near Nuuanu.
Fir&t tiass meals served at ail hours.

HOn-MA- CHOP HOUSE.

IinpnrttTH and (testers In English,
American and Chinese Dry Guo4s. Obi-- -

OrttH Linens, Ladles' Shirt Waist
I'siit-riii-, Ureas Cloth ad Qrsss Un- -
Table Covers, Pontes and all kinds at
tJllke. HsttlMg and Oantftttor WatM
Trunks INI NuttMU etrtMt nelWttBf)

Kihk end Hotel treu, Rw sUio,
P Wo Ml HonolHttt, !! T
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Flowers
Orders taken at any time tor Flow

f, Wreathe, Cut PinnU, Kto. er

our Floral Department la up
o. No fancy prices

WoiiHii Exchange
HOTKIi 8TRKKT NEAR UNION

THESE HOT DAYS

And warm nights, with their peraplra.
Hon and hoated blood, bring dlscon
tnrt which ntlleklv JtlveB W3V to 10- -

IrMhing collnens alter using
ARHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER

This preparation not onl" cools but,

to cures prtckly heat ana stops un
awful itching.

Sold by all druggists and at Pa'
checo'8 Uarber Shop.

. Telephone 2S2.

S MEN'S NEW NECKWEAR. 9
Beautiful line of Neckwear, Ho-

sier
e
9

and Negligee Shirts, a
just unpacked.

SILVA'S TOGGERY 8

BRASSES.
Russian Art Bras
ses. M o x 1 c a n
Drawn Work.
Fans, Baskets,
Tapas, Mats.
Hawaii & South

Seas Curio Co.
Alexander Young

Building.

KEEP DRY

Tills is weather for grippe. Keep
clear of it by having whole soles on
your shoes. If thoso you wear need
fixing send them to us. Wo naif solo
und heel men's shoos while you wait
for $1.25, and women's tor ?1.00.

1119 Union St. P. O. Box S67.

ON A

Gas Stove

Turkey
i I !

a

Y-- ISH1I
Corner Romania and Ntiuanu St--

JAPANESE DRUGGISTS
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

All Kinds of American Patent Medi-
cines at Low Prices.

BUGGIES, SURRIES, HACKS,
WAGONS, DRAYS AND IN FACT

All Kinds of Repairing Done on Short
Notice

NEW OAILU UA.lt It I AG H

MAN U FACTUM I NO CO.
River Street near Berotanla.

Tho Ohio Clothes Cleaning Co.

N. NAKATANI, Mgr.

We have just opened a new clothes
cleaning olub. We ask the public to
join our club. 4 suits for $2. All work
KUkran teed. Called for and delivered
Beretania near Fort.

r.Txnxzxxixxixxxxxxzxzxxi

Ellis Bros, Glee Club
....M 1 1.. mill- - nAHmilium win. oiwr.

MlMit (or Wntei talumenti,

Pent, VMBBtra, Social, Rtc,

Uwi ortn with John Ftr
M

i, Will MtPholi Mmia Pnt.

NSW ADVERTISEMENTS.

.las. V. Morgan 1'age s
l'aim Cafe I'age 8

N. S. Sch Dry Hoods Co Page S

Prlmo Lager Page 4

W. W. Dlmond ft Co Page 8

Wing Choy Co Page 6

Notice to Consignees Page 6

Bankruptcy Notice Page 6

El Coteterla Page 8

THE WEATHER.

Local Ofllee. U. S. Weather Bureau,
Young Building.

Honolulu, Novembor 20, 1907.

Temperatures, C a. in.; S a. ni.; 10

a .in.; and mornine minimum:
CS; 71; 70; 70; OS.

Barometer reaCiugi ansolute humid
Ry (grains per cubic foot); relative
humidity, ami dew point at 8 a. ni.;

30.08; 5.440; CO; bS.

Wind; Velocity ana direction at G a
in.; S a. m.; 10 n. in.; and noon.

7 NW; 5 NE; 7 NE; 7 NE.
Rainfall during 24 nours ending S a,

m. trace.
Total wind movement during 24 hours

ended at noon: 217 rallies.

--,Vt. B. STOCKMAN,
Section Director.

NEWS IX A XUTSJIKLL

'Flint Ulvu Condoned
Nvws nl the Ray.

SUGAR: November 27, 3.625 cents
per pound or $72.50 per ton; last pre
vloue Quotation. November 26, 3.66
cents per pound, or $73.20 per ton.

SUGAR: November 2G, S.CC cents
per pound or $73.20 per ton; last pre
vious quotation Nov. 21, 3.70 cents
per pound or $74 per ton.

Elks meeting this evening
Low prices at Now England Bakery
Bankruptcy notice appears in this

issue.
A notice to consignees of the bark

entine Coronado appears in this issue,
Morgan will hold an auction sale

of household furniture on Monday at
1G05 Kewalo street.

The Woman's Exchange has a well
eauinned floral department. LeSve
your next order there.

A small grip was lost between Nuu
anu street car and the Country Club
A reward Is offered for Its return

Copies of Govornor Carter's last an
nual report to tho secretary of tho
Interior wore received by the Crook
mall.

The El Cafeteria, a new restaurant
on King street near Alakea, will open
tomorrow. Regular meals and short
orders served.

Beautiful new line of neckwear,
shirts and hosiery for gentlemen Just
arrived In the S. S. Alameda for Su-

va's Toggery.
Kalola Kahalewal Dlas was granted

a divorce from Joe Dins on the ground
of defendant's having contracted Chi-
nese leprosy.

The biggest hit of the season In the
China World is Russian Decorated
China.. See it on display at W. W.
Dlmond & Co., Ltd.

Judgo Do Bolt appointed Maurice
Brasch guardian of the flvo minor
children of tho lato Mrs. Flora J.
Levy, under a bond of $2500.

Butternut Bread is made by the
Palm Cafe and they will deliver It to
your door. Phono 311 for a trial loaf.
You'll say Its tho best bread you ever
ate.

Manager Hertsche is making elabor-
ate preparations for tho grand New
Year's Eve ball at the Moana Hotel.
A cordial invitation will bo extended
to tho public.

Athletes are always benefited by
drinking regularly Prlmo Beer. It
keeps them healthy and strong. What
It does for athletes it will do for you.

Tho Signal Corps of tho National
Guard gave a smoker in tho bungalow
Guard gave a very successful smoker
in the bungalow last night. The guests
tho ball players who camo down from
tho Coast.

A motion for a new trial has been
filed, In tho case ot Hale, tho young
niau convicted of attempting to crimi-
nally assault a seven year old Chinese
girl, and sentenced to fivo years im-

prisonment.
The beautiful dressed doll shown In

Sachs Dry GoodB Co.'s window will he
given away to tho child recoiving the
largest number of votes as a Cshlst-ma- s

present. For conditions govern-
ing the contest see Sachs' ad.

Suzuki and Suyo Suzuki, a Japanoso
couple, were acquitted on Wednosday
afternoon by the Jury In the Federal
court of selling liquor without a

They were defended by A. S.
Humphreys. The Illicit Helling was
supposed to have been done at Wat-lnk-

Elks Memorial Day services will be
held in the Hawaiian Opera House on
the afternoon nt Sunday next, com-
mencing at two o'clock. The 1ml ge
has sent out a large number ot Invi-

tations to friends of the order to at-

tend the services.
O. M. Cooke and Andrew K. Co,

tutors of the est at n of John Y. An-

derson, late of Wala'ttft, dMMMd.
have presented: their final Recounts
1Mtafa,'Mii'Hil'l( Ti"iT "

win tuy a una home.
May iwwi

PORTUGUES
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WILLGELEBRATE

'HE TWO HUNDRED AND SIXTY
SEVENTH ANNIVERSARY OF
THEIR NATION'S INDEPENDENCE

Sunday, December 1st, will be the
2C7th nnnivorsary of the Restoration
of Portugal's froodom from Spain
who during CO years from 15S0 to 1C10

was under tho Spanish government.
But on December 1, 1C40 a lot of Portu-
guese well prepared, ttitd secretly com
bined lead tno way, and forever freed
the Portuguese as a nation.

Under tho auspices of tho Portu
guese Recreation club of Hawaii and
"A Patria" tb.o Portuguese colony ot
Oahu will celebrate the day nt tne
Peninsula, Pearl City, with speeches,
music ana snorts.

Recitations and songs by a Patria
Portuguese school children. The Con-

cordia band will bo In attendance all
day. A special train will leave tho
depot for the placo at S.30 a. in. Tickets
for same, nt nominal prices can Tjo ob-

tained from tho membors ot both or-

ganizations. Tho whole colony Is in-

vited.

THE HILO JURY.
HILO, Novombor 2C The 1907 No-

vembor term of tho Circuit Court ot
the Fourth Circuit was opened hi duo
form by Judgo Parsons yesterday
mornlug. Tho Grand Jurors and
court officers wero present as ordered
at 10 o'clock but owing to there being
sonio lato committments the formal
opening of tho session did not take
placo until 10:30.

Of the twenty-thro- e Grand Jurors
whoso names wore drawn thero were
fifteen present, ns follows: E. H. Aus-

tin, ,T. A. M. Osorlo, W. O. Saffrey, A.
P. Brlckwood, W. S. Mansfield, W. P.
Glberson, George Tucker, H. M. Leo-
nard, F. G. Snow, F. S. Lyman, K. S.
GJcrdrum, Frank E. Hime, James D.
Lewis, F. H. Borggren and W. Wagner.

TJho remaining cisht wero cither
excused or had not beeii served. The
Jurors being sworn, Frank E. Hime,
of Hllo, was selected by his honor as
foreman.

TRIED TO BURN JOSS HOUSE.
Complaint is made to tho police of

two attempts to burn a Chinese jous
houso in Palama. A coat and ma-
terial for a flro wero discovered by the
detective bureau. The coat may lead
to tho criminal. It is not that of a
Chinese.

WSBOYS DA!
o

Tho Star nowsbqys had their
Thanksgiving yesterday as the
guests of tho paper, according
to custom. At noon they were
dined at Love's bakery, where
untold quantities or turkey and

fr other goods things wero dis- - fr

posed of. Then the boys were
taken to tho baseball game,
supplied with candy and horns

! and they were enthusiastic
noiso makers all through the r

'! afternoon.

0'2aalaZ',I'iSfaE,i'C"$i'f,ai'I'V

with a petition for discharge, hey
charge themselves with ?5C29.50 and
ask to bo allowed $1782.08, leaving a
balance of $3847.42. .

Tho following cases have been sot
to como up Monday in tho Supremo
Court: Alice K. Kaao vs. Kaula Rich-
ardson ot al.; Jas. L. Holt, Assessor
vs. W. C. Peacock; C. S. Holloway,
Supt. vs. E. V. Richardson, et al.;
Ching Tal, habeas corpus caso; Waia-lu- a

Agricultural Co., vs. Oahu R. & L.
Co.

J. Llghtfoot, receiver of tho tangled
up Hawaiian Realty and Maturity Co.,
is having abstract madp of the titles
to all tho lands hold, or which bavo
been held by tho concern. It is
thought that it may discloso somo
dofoctlvo tltlo or fraudulent transfer,
by which it may bo possible to realize
fcomolhing for tho stockholders.

Judgo Do Bolt formally legalized an
agreemont of adoption whereby Ed
ward H. F. Wolter and Barbara Wol-to- r

adopt as their Own children, giving
them their namo and agreeing to
malntnln them, tholr two grandchil-
dren, Edward Charles Quinn and Hen.
ry William Bertram Forbooso. Tho
children nro surrendered by their mo-- ,

ther. Mr, and Mrs. Woltor's daughter,
Mrs. Elsleso Wllholmlono Edwin Bol-

ton.

Fin Job Printing, Star Ofrice.
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SERVICES OF

THANKSGIVING DAT

LARGE CONGREGATIONS HEAR

SPECIAL MUSIC AND oERMONS

APPROPRIATE TO THE DAY.

Tho services which wero held yes-

terday In tho different churches in
town wore well nttouded, and tho musi-

cal parts of tho sorvicos wore vory

much In keeping with the day.
At tho Central Union Church tno

servlcoe wero conducted by tho pastor,

the Rev. Scuddor, assisted by Rev. W.
Felmy of the Gorman church, Albert L.
Hall, Rev. D. W. Crane, A. O. cr

and Row H. Parker. Tho
Presidents' proclamation was read by
Acting Governor Mott-Smlt- h.

Tho music, under tho direction ot
Professor Ugalls was very well ren-

dered. Barnby's "O Lord How Mani-

fold" and Watson's "Unto Thee O Lord
Do We Give Thanks," wore sung by

choir in a way that deserves a good
deal ot credit, 'ihc choir was com-

posed of the following: Mrs. B. McV.
Mackall, Mrs. Waitc, Mrs. F. J. Hare,
Miss Gertrude Hall, Miss Mary P.
Wlnno, Mrs. A. Q. Marcalllno, Mr. 11.

F. Wlchman, Mr. Chester Livingston.
Mr. Stanley Livingston, Mr. George H.
Mayor, Mr. Walter Dillingham, Mr,
Clifford Livingston.

The services at St. Andrew's Cathe-
dral were vory impressive. The reg
ular morning prayer and Thanksgiving
Day services from the Episcopal prayer
book wero read and tho music was
very good. Tho lessons for the day
wero read by Rev. L. A. Bliss rector of
St. Clement's, the sermon was preached
by Rev. W. E. Potwlno, and tho pray'
ers wero read by Rev. E. T. Simpson
rector of tho Hawaiian congregation,
Hopkins Te Deuni in G, the two an-

thems "The River of God is Full ot
Water" and "Great is the Lord and
Marvellous" were rendered by tho rcg'
niar choir of the Cathedral in a very
impressive way. The regular organist
of the Cathedral, R. Bode, presided at
tho organ. Rov. Potwine took for his
text "For all things come of Thee.'
The sermon dealt with tho day and
the re'asons why everyone should give
thanks for the benefits that they have
received during the year.

The regular Thanksgiving Day mass
es wero held at tho Roman Catholic
Cathedral on Fort street. The bishop
was the celebrant at the high mass In
the morning. At each service the
church was crowded to its utmost
capacity.

INTERVIEWED

The San Francisco Bulletin has tho
following:

Govornor W. F. Frear of Hawaii en
route to Washington, arrived of San
Francisco this morning on tho Oceanic
liner Alameda and will remain here
Beveral days.

Asked for his views upon conditions
in tho Islands the Governor stated:

"Naturally, Honolulu at tho present
time is feeling the effect of the liuau-cl- al

situation predominant all over the
country. Money is a bit scarce but
nothing like an attempt to issue clear-
ing house certificates has yet been
mado in the Islands. However, the
shortage In and about Honolulu can-
not be laid directly to tho financial
stress of the East and San Francisco,
as taxes havo just fallen due and
money, has been paid out for this pur-
pose. We have, of course, been

upon tho coast for money to
a certain extent, and now that this
has been cut off wo feel the loss of ft.
Nevertheless affairs are prosporous In
the Islands and heavy crops havo left
all happy."

Several matters have called Hawaii's
Governor to Washington, where ho will
talk over island affairs with President
Roosevelt. Among other things, the
a site commended for public buildings
in Honolulu and an appropriation made
for tho buildings. .At the present time
$150,000 has been appropriated for tho
Bite, but an effort will be made to get
funds for the proposed structure. Just
boforo his leavetaklng from Honolulu,
Governor Frear paid:

"Among other things, tho matter of
Immigration is an important one. Wo
havo started on a policy ot seeking to
secure an immigration of persons of
European doscont to sottlo our lands
and to becomo our olectoratVEfforts
In tho carrying out ot thnt policy, ns
wo woro making thorn, havo como to a
necessary standstill. The matter is
an important one.

"The proposed College ot Agriculture

Off &r!M3

ChristmasComing
Aliatia'ss Tllcrrasi

will mk you tww uit up to tUte very latest patterni. lUlw very

TRUSTS

FREAR

James F. Morgan's
U O 'X I O XM

Uepcirtment
1 Kaahumauu St Tolephone 72

AUCTION SALE
ON MONDAY, DECEMBER 2,

Household Furniture
At rosldonco, 1505 Kowalo street,

comprising
Rockers, chairs, dining table,
Desks, curtains, draperies, Iron beds,
Bureaus, washstands, chiffoniers,
Mosquito nets, tables, crockory,
China, glassware, rugs, pictures,
Stove, refrigerator, garden tools, etc.

SOME CHOICE FERNS, ETC.
Roraovcd hero for continuance of sale.

JAMES F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

FOR SALE!
TWO OF

Honolulu's Choicest
Adjoins tho properties of P. U.

Jones, A. Lewis and A. Gartley.
Fronts on two roads.

Nuuanu Yalley
CHEAP FOR CASH.

JAMES F. M6RUAX,
Auctioneer.

James R fiorgatVs
Htoolc ctocl TBoarX
JL r a. r ent

Member of Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

Stock and Bond Orders receive
prompt attention.

Information furnished relative to all
STOCKS AND BONDS.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Phone 72. P. O. Box 594.

DAILY STOCK REPORT

Between Boards Sales. G Haiku Co.,
$127.50; 8 Haiku $127.50; 12 Haiku,
$127.50; 33 O. R. & L. Co., $04.00.

Quotations. Bid. Asked.
Ewa 23.50 23.75
Hawaiian Sugar 32.00
Honokaa 9.00
Haiku 9.00
Kahuku Plan. Co 24.00 2G.00

Klhei Plan. Co 9.00
Koloa 100.00
McBrydo .., 4.25
Oahu Sugar Co 24.00
Ookalaa , , 7.50
Olaa Sugar Co 3.00
Paaubau 14.50
Pala 150.00
Pepeokeo 140.00
Waialua Agrl 01.00 C2.50
Walmea Sug. Co CO. 00
I. I. S. N. Co 125.00
Hon. V. T. Co com 50.09
Mutual Tel. Co 8.00
Oahu R. & L. Co ' 95.00
Hon. Brew. Co ,. 24.00
Col. Ref. Co. Cs 99.00
Hon. R. T. Co. Cs 10G.O0
O. R. & L. Co. Cs 100.00
Olaa Co. Cs 85.00
Pala Plan. Cs 100.00
Pioneor Cs 103.00

HILONIAN COMING.
The steamer Hllonlan, from San

Francisco, was sighted from Walma-nal- o

at about two this afternoon. She
lias two days mall later than was
brought yestorday by tho transport
Crook.

will also play an important part in tho
visit of Governor Frear. Congress
does not make appropriations every
year In aid of such institutions, but a
general law provides for an appropria-
tion for such placos, and it will bo
tho duty of tho governor to attempt to
securo nu appropriation under such
conditions. Tho question ot widening
Pearl Harbor is also to bo discussed at
the nation's capital, and Govornor

Frenr will not return homo for some
weoks."

Tine Job Printing, Stat Offlae.

Touriststo Hawaii
should not fall to visit the greatest

living Voloano

U takM but four days to make the
round trip, and ooet only

for tickets, Hm! information referd-Mi- l

(lit trlu mini? to

Ihrtal liliitaa luil Hiulld

DOLL CONTEST
NOW OPC

Big Show Doll
To be Given Away

The handsome doll so beautifully dressed on display in our
show window will be given away

AS A CHRISTMAS PRESENT
to the child that gets the greatest number of votes.

A voting coupon will be given with every 25c purchase. Write
the name of your favorite child friend on the coupon and depo-
sit it in a box we will provide for the purpose in the front part
of the stoe. . :

N. S. Sachs
THE CHRISTMAS STORE.

BERETANIA AND FORT STREETS.

Wc were obliged to stop advertising it for a time because the
demand exceeded the supply. Now we have increased facilities
and can supply the full demand for this famous bread.

We'll deliver it to your door.

The Palm Cafe

9 TJj ff

To. ATTRACT THE JAPANESE TRADE advertise In THE DAILY
NIPPU JIJI, tho most popular and widely circulated evening paper among
the Japaneso colony.

JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY with either language of. Japanese, Chi.
nese, Korean or English.

The Nippu
Y. SOGA,

Phono Main 48.

Goods

Butternut Bread

CHRISTMAS TURKEY
A FINE QUALITY

'" '

RHODE ISLAND VERMONT. '

Dressed Chickens, Geese, Ducks, Guinea Hens, Squabs. '

JUST ARRIVED.

HAWAIIAN POULTRY FARH
TELEPHONE 632.

"The of Good
St., 311.

'
Hotel Street near

St.

Christmas Papeteries
Something useful Something

for a Christmas gift. For this year we have an unusually
line of fancy Pt.etevles.

could please friends or more than to receive
ono of these packages. Call and see them and tho other
things we havo for Christmas.

Hawaiian News Go.,
Young Big. TWO

JL JLJLt?

on

Home
Hotel Phone

Nuuanu.

therefore sensible. beautiful therefore
suitable,
attractive Holiday

Nothing relatives
countless

In tlx

RussianCliina
See the beautiful

now display,

Dry Do.

Things."

Jiji Co., Ltd.,
Manager.

STORES Morclinnt

and artistic assortment

Lid

China World

. W. DIMOND & 00. ltd
W lim Stmt) Uuuululu


